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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Wbeu 1 say tb*t every enterpr ise , 
every business. every just i tuf ion m u s t 
advertise in order lo become a « a c » 
cess, I only voice the opinion of every 
thoughtful, sensible business m a n . — 
Chauncey M I>epew. 
f O L C S I I l - N U M B E H *i<> 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y M O N D A Y . M A Y 30 , 1898. T K N CKNT8 A W K f c k 
• STAM' IMIKIJ I 
N E L S O N * S O U L E ' S 
F j • 
DRUG STORE 
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
j | 
O p e n all 
night 
T o u r patrunsge sol icited. r ri-.li 
l l u y l e r ' s s lwsys. Pe r f e c t 
fountain lierer.gt-s 
u t l h t cream. 
O x x l t delivered. Te lephone S I3 , 
THE SPANISH FLEET FAST IN SANTIAGO. 
Schley Says Cervera Can Not Es= 
cape. Surrender or Fight. 
U THE OKEQON'S GRE4T TRIP. 
r 
I 
T h e d r c f u n ia the record bsltleship 
of the wort.I I t i . tbe only craft of 
Ita kind that ha* weathered Ibe fa-
mous ca|»e. I t . voyage from San 
Francisco to Klor ids is a matter of 
historic interest. W hen it anchored 
of f Sand K e y . Flor ida, last Thursday 
the Dragon bad completed tbe longest 
tr ip ever made by a battleabip. Al-
together . b e sailed l K . l O i miles io 
eighty one days. Tb i s l ime include:, 
tbe days she spent in heritor, coaling 
T h e record for l iug soysges bsd l>evu 
held by a Hrilisb flagship. which 
•teamed f rom Kagland to Chins. 1 tie 
distance f rom I 'uget Sound to Ssod 
K e y is more than two-thirds the cir-
cumference o l the esrth For exam-
a l t , the Oregon ran I .Ttr . miles, f rom 
San Franc isco to Cal lao without s 
•top of any kiod for sny purpose 
T h e Oregon left I 'uget Sound March 
t, le ft San Francisco on March In 
and drew up al Sand Key , F la . : on 
M a y 26 . K re ry lh ing un. )>osrd of 
ber was sbipeba|ie. Her engine*., of 
11,111 borse |siwer. were bright sml 
f r **h *ad randy for anolber voyage of 
17,000 mile*. No t a bolt wss l oo t * ; 
n o t a screw S I . out of order. T l i e 
Oregon had .ai led clear around llie 
con lmenl of South Amer i ca . 
THE BALOON IN WAR. 
Important News Awaited From 
Santiago-Dewey's Feat at Ma-
nila M a y Be Outrivaled. 
T H E S T . P A U L H A K E S A V A L U A B L E C A T C H . 
Takes An English Blockade Runner Right 
Under the Fire of the Big Guns of 
Morro Castle. 
TEN THUISAND TROOPS TOR CIB4 THIS WEEK. 
Will Be Landed N e a r Santiago Thursday to Establish 
Base of Supplies- Porto Rico Will B e the Next 
Point of A'tack—Plans for the Invasion 
Being Hurriedly Rushed. 
WAR TO BE HOW PUSHED. 
Army and Navy Department 
lor Great Ac-
t ivity. 
tbe St. I 'aul i 
i under (Ire bas 
siasui liere. 
a capturing ber pti/e 
caused great enlbu-
« 
Washington May iu. — T l i e pos-
aihlllty that the balloon can lie made 
r > 
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION NEXT. 
. S p e a k e r H e e d S a i d tu l i e H e a d y 
t o A l l o w t h e H i l l t o 1 W 





a useful adjunct of tbe wsr 
gss'.ed by the problem that confronts I 
C o m u o d o i e Schley. If Admirsl 
Cervern is r e a l l y " b o t t l e t u p " in San-
t iago bar'jor a prscln-sl way of ascer-
taining that fact heyouil sll doubl . i 
was suggested l odsy . would be to send 
Dp s bslloon f rom ooe of tbe wsrsbip. 
which are sup|>o*rd to lie at tbe 
mouth of har'.Hir ou a 
tour of obaervalion. Tb i s . it is lie-
l leved, could readily lie done without 
any great riak or danger to the pe r . 
sons io the sir ship. 
sug- D E H E Y FORTIFYING HARBOR. 
\%tll C i i w A n v Hpan lah l i c e t 
W a r m R e c e p t i o n 1 Im t A t -
t e m p t s t o E n t e r 1 * 
{ ' ( a n t i n g M l i i i d . 
TFOIBLE WITH AlSTRIA. 
Washington Msy SO.—Dip loms l i i 
relations lietween tbe United Ststes 
sad Austrts msy lie severed 10 a few 
days. I l is almost certain wben all 
tbe facta are known McK in l ey will 
f i v e tbe Austr isn Minister, l l eoge l -
nu l l e r . bis psssports snd oriler bim 
to lesve the country. T b e state de-
partment bss direct information that 
the Austrian minister is o|>eratiog a 
spy system in tbe isteresl of Spsin. 
T t e r e is proof Ibst the Austrian lega-
tion is headquarters of a nuiu l « r of 
Spanish sym|istbiiers. wbo sre en-
gaged in sccumulsting information 
f o r Spain under the management of 
the minister. I l ia ssid bia work is 
countenanced ami encouraged by bis 
government . 
O a r minister la \ leans will lie 
recalled at t be ssme l ime as Hcngel-
muller is g iven bis pssssorls. Hoe 
Ulitles msy fo l low unless Austria 
makes s satisfactory explanation sad 
disavows soy connection with her 
minister 'a machinations in tbe interest 
of Spain. 
T b e gravest apprehensions sre felt . 
I f there is wsr with Austr is it will 
csuse hostilities on s scsle of tucb 
msgnltude tbst sll tbe Kuropesn 
countries sre bouod to lie drswn into 
It. 
H l . O O m V O R T I I I M K K , 
There will lie a bsrbecue sod s 
brsn dance st Moodwor tb park Tues-
d a y night. K v e n b o d y invited. 
AWAITING MEtWS FROM SCHLEY. 
• 
Washington. M a y Ik ) .—Commo-
dore Schley of the squadron o f l San t i . 
ago has cabled the navy department 
that he lias located Admira l Cervera 
aiul that he certainly is in Santiago. 
Schley adds that llie enemy wllXnev-
er leave Santiago nbve if he don ' t 
surrender. 
T H E K Y A S I O N A R M I E S . 
ANXIOISLY AWAITING MEWS, 
Mole St . Nicholas, M a y . 3 0 . — A 
second d'spatch ship f rom Schley bas 
been sighted. 
Waahiug1on, May 3 0 . — T h e navy 
department expects news from Schley 
that he has oulr ival led Dewey snd 
has entered Santiago harbot and de-
stroyed the Spanish lleet. 
WAR NOW TO BE PISflEB. 
Washington, M s y 3y. — Spain 's 
licet i » definitely located and securely 
locked inside Ssn l iago de Cubs hsr-
Ixir. T ins is now sn ofBcial fact . 
T h e information wss cabled f rom 
Mole St. Nicholas, l l s y t i . snd was 
brought there direct f rom Ssnt i sgo 
by the I nited Ststes scouting vessel, 
(S t . I 'aul. 
| Csble uiesssge* were sent to A d m i -
ml Ssinpson st Key West last nigbt 
s .his ing bim of tbe g r s t i f y i ng intelli-
gence i-onvcycd by Commodore 
Schley 's messsgc. Th i s was . lone io 
order l o prepsre him for im|iortsnt 
• » • k wbicb will now devo l ve upon 
his squadron iu co-operation wi lb Ibe 
army in lav ing siege to Havana 
T b e complete and dei ini le arrange-
ments will be dec ided upon by the 
president after consul lal ion with tbe 
war board and members of bis cabi-
net today . 
HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION. 
possibly st Berlin, jus t i f y bim In the 
belief thst no cbsnge of ownership 
will be lo lersled by tbe (Miners. 
T b e re|xirt Ibst the Herman em-
peror is prepsred to set with the 
other fiowers lo insure Spaio 's reten-
tion of tbe 1'bilippines is without 
foundaliun. A l the l ' ope ' s request 
Kni|ieror Francos Joseph, of Austria, 
sounded tbe i .ertnsn monarch 
through the Austrian ambassador at 
Berlin Kmperor Wil l iam replied 
that be wa» prepared to do anything 
practicable to keep Ibe present dy-
nasty on the Spauisb throne, but be 
would do no more Ihsn ihs l . T b e 
question of Ibe cession of Cubs . 
Por to K i co or tbe Philippines, he de-
clsred emphatically, was for tbe bel-
ligerents Ibriutelvee to decide. 
children Among tbem are Messrs 
J. W . Uadlord. Mr* . Charles Holl-
and Mrs^The l Futrel l , of tbe county. 
T b s f u m ral will tske place Ibis after-
Mr- Jeems Mi/Msnus. s g e d . 6 2 . 
dlad yesterday at ber home ,-ver 
N E W S OF THE I VERS. T W O C O L L E C T O R S . 
T b e Joe howler wa- -iway tor 
Kvansvil le Ibis morning do ing good 
business. 
T b e l luitorf f l ed for Clark.\ lie at 
l l oaec i •< wagon yard , of a comp l i es ' 1 n o o u ' " d a y 
l ioa of ili.-esses. Sbe waa married to T h e Dick Fowler . C i ty of Cbalts-
her hu-l>and, wbo together with two nooga and City of C'larksville took 
children survive ber. tsenty-e igbt big crowds dowu to Mound Ci ty lo-
yeara sgo yesterday. T b e funeral day. 
w iU l ake place tomorrow morning ati T b e Sheff ie ld, f rom St. Ixiuis, 
10 tfclock, interment io tbe Gum passed into Tennessee river last 
Spriai - oirigbborbood, where tbe de-
• easoil was born. 
Mr> Mary W r a y v age.1 in , dieil 
tb ia* ) • ruing at ber borne oul on tbe 
Caira road of puer|ieral convulsions, 
leaving s husband to mouru ber loaa. 
T b e remains were interred at the 
McKe i i ' l r ec cemetery tbis afternoon 
W A T t ' . t l l N t . T I I K S O L D I F i t s . 
Hal l a do i en West Tennessee 
towaa l ing slung tbe trsck of tbe N 
C . A St. L turned out yesterdsy to 
s e e t » e n t y cosch losds ol regulsrs. 
nigbt. 
T h e l lunl iar , from hvsrwvi l le . went 
up Ibe Cumberland for Nashvi l le Isst 
nigbt. 
T b e river continues to fa ' l here, 
there being a fall of three inches la.-t 
nigbt. 
T b e towl.oat W fti. T o w l c leaves 
Ibis ofternuou f o r Kddyv i l l e , where 
Bbe Lss a contract to low n I OtlU.UOU 
apokes for tbe|ienitentiary. Slic will 
be engages) there about a month. 
P O L I C E C O l It I 
CIBA WILL BE INVADED. 
Washington, May 30.—The war department admits to-
day that troops are being embarked at Port Tampa, bUt re-
fuses to give ther destination. 
Three regiments have been ordered from Chickamauga 
to Tampa. 
It is believed that Santiago is to be attacked by land 
and sea. 
Washington, May 30.—Ten thousand soldiers will be 
landed Thursday near Santiago, and a base of s u p p l i e s will 
be established for thz invading army, whose first objective 
point will be Santiago. 
The next invading army will be sent to Porto Rico. 
All is now activity in the war department, and everything 
points to the mobilization of large armies for the Cuban and t a4lleman 
POrto Rican expeditions. 
: i0 .— The army \\ ashiugton. May 
of invasion 
b l e t h e r ' and trsQ8|H»rt« hsve bceu 
sent to l ' o r t T a m p s muftlcient to con-
vey many thousands of troops either 
to Cuba or l ' or to K i co . 
It has lieen dec ided thst General 
Sbsfner will command the Cuban ar 
my t o d ( l e n c a l Brooke the I ' o r t o j 
Rican army. 
Oeoera l Miles goes to Tampa t o - j 
night. 
Order* have W e n TisueiTlo f a l t f j 
trsnxjMjrts now st Tampa with a r m y ' 
Pijuipinents and everything looks to I 
an immediate movement of tbe army. I 
It is believed here by many that 
this movement of the army is in reali-
ty direct ly ftff*in«t sSantiago and that 
the president has dec ided to 
Ihe c i ty by land and by sea. 
J Washington, May ,'JO.—Speaker 
Keed is said to l>e ready to g i v e the 
Hawaiian annexation resolutions ful l 
i-:way in the house a* soon aa they 
pass the senate, but is op|>osed to 
first sending tbem tirst through the 
j house. T h e bill will probably soon 
j be adopted. 
EASIER EXAMINATIONS. 
Washington, May SO. — Orders 
have been sent to Lex ing ton to mus-
ter in all soldiers hav iog only minor 
defects. 
DECORATION DAY. 
A w a r d e d 
Highes t Honor s - W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
' Oold Meda l , M l d w Inter F a i r . 
• D H 





Hong Cong . May .10.—The A u u r - i 
loans sre f o r t i f y ing Correg idor In 
land, at the entrance to Manila Bay . 
ami are mining the channel. T b e y j 
will g i ve a warm reception to any 
possible antagonist. ! 
A VALUABLE PRIZE. 
N e w Y o r k , May .10.—Reports from 
all over the country show that Deco-
ration f lay is being more general ly 
attack observed today than ever before. 
T H E POPt'S D E S I R E 
Koine. M s y .10.—The l ' epe is ssi l 
l o wi .h thst Spain retsin the Phi l ip-
pines. where the ^L'stholics sre Ibe 
Isrgesl holders of lend. H e is lev) to 
bel ieve by reprcsentstives frotn 
Washington thst the I nited S t s t i s is 
determined to hnld tbem On this 
side of tbe wster , however , the re-
ports of nuncios everywhere , except 
SENATOR ELK INS' OPINION. 
Washington, May 30 .—Senator 
Stephen B Ktkins believes tbe M o n -
roe doctr ine is to be abandoned. 
" W e have traveled 100 years in 
tbe last tour weeks , " said the sena-
tor, in an interview. " O u r whole 
colonial policy is alxiut to undergo a 
radical change. T h e Monroe doc-
trine. which was all right when il was 
written, but no longer, is about to be 
smashed to snithereens, and the 
I 'ni ted States is slowly but surely 
breaking away f rom its old moor-
" T h i r f w a r with Spain will ueccea- f a ) r 
sitate a change in our colonial pol icy. 
The fortunes of war havs g iven us 
territory in the seas which we would 
never have thought of acquiring, but 
since we hsve scquircd it the Stars! 
T b e troop trains were bound from the 
west to Chickaraaugs. 
U l hoard were the members of the 
F irs t cavalry, incfudiug a large num-
ber o f ' g r ^ n reerutis. T h e bo r » * « 
were quartered in a long sir ing of 
stock cars. 
Nearly every coach waa decorate*! 
with bunting aud patriotic inscrip-
tions. 
A l McKen/.te and again at l i o l i ow 
Rock, where the main line crosses 
tbe l 'adncah division of the road, big 
crowds of pretty girls cheered and 
c h a t t y the jo l l y troopers. Many of 
tbe *><|dier boys ' coats had been de-
nude ) of buttons by the lingers of 
Imirers. 
F L A t i K A I S I M . , 
and Stripes must tloat there forever . 
" T h e Philippines and l ' o r to R i co 
will do ' btless be under governmental 
control before the end of a fortnight. 
Then we should not halt. I>et us ac-
quire a coaling station in the Met!-
vterranean sea. 
Hawai i should l>e ours l iefore the 
setting of snother s u n . " 
I'll re was pretty weather for the 
flsg raising st Fraukliu building this 
M . K E I L E R ' S D E A T H 
W a s H e r e W i t h H i s C h i l d r e n . 
Wis H u m e W a n in 
( ' h i n t £ o . 
forenoon st II o ' c lock . T b e crowd 
wa. slso lsrge snd Ibe enthusiasm 
wss -rent. A n sppropris le prugrsui 
ws . • odered. T b e tlsg for tbe other 
echo, bss not yet srr ived. 
Ai sddress was made by Hon . 
He i . i . Burnett , which was au able 
and ; itriotic e f fo r t . 
SEW ALU OF MAINE. 
O t h e r t ) * a t b « T h I * M o r n i n g a n d 
A f t e r n o o n of W e l l I w i o w i i 
P jMl i i cah P e o p l e . 
Mr . Wi l l iam Ke i l e r , the venerable 
father of Mr . John W . Kei ler and 
Mrs, Joseph L . Fr iedman, departed 
this l i fe this afternoon shortly l iefore 
I o ' c lock , after sn illness of several 
months. His demise occurred at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Fried-
man, and death was painless. 
Mr . Kei ler was » l »out 71 years 
o ld , and l ived in Chicago until a few 
months ago, when he came here on a 
viait t a l i is children. _ H e had been 
in fal l ing health for about two year*. 
T h e deceased was a scholarly gen-
tleman. Well liked ami respected by 
all. He had lived an exemplary l i fe , 
and had iqient it well. A s a resolt 
he leaves many fr iends to regret his 
death, aud will leave a place hard to 
fill. 
H e leaves !>e*ides a wife, two chil-
dren, mentioned above. 
N o funeral arrangements have yet 
lieen msde. 
Mr . J. N . Rad fo rd , former ly of 
the c i ty , died suddenly today al Dy « 
eraburg, Tenn . , after a brief illness, 
( l i s son, Mr . J . \\. Rad fo rd , re-
ceived a telegram to this e f fect this 
forenoon, ami the remains arrived on 
the afternoon train and will l»e bur-
ied li :re. T h e deceased leaves eleven 
\N: sbington, May :10—Arthur Sew-
all. cf Hath, Me , candidate for vice 
pre*] lent on the democratic ticket in 
I 189' has o f f e r ed the ship Roanoke, 
now at San Francisco, to the govern-
ment tor transjKirt purposes. T h e 
Kuaimke carries .'»000 tons. 
A - islant Secretary Meike l john has 
telegraphed to San Francisco to have 
the K >anoke inspected. 
W V N T K I ) — A good salesman to 
sell ihe Suj>erior washer, at 81'.» Att-
ains street. 
T h e L e w S m i t h Ciang H e l d O v e r 
T o d a y b y J u d g e S a n d e r s . 
T b e case against l,ew Smith, M r j , 
Chari ly and W ill Hami l ton was 
called in the police court this morn-
ing and t rud . 
Smith, who was arrested at Me-
tropolis. was charged with house-
breaking and with grand larceny. 
H e was held to answer in the tirst 
Cise and waived examination in the 
second, t i e was held iu the sum of 
$500 in each case. 
Mrs Charity and Wi l l Hamil ton, 
charged with receiv ing stolen goodc. j 
were lecognized for their appearance: 
iu the sum of $:nK) each-
T h e case against W i l l Mart in , co l - ' 
ored, charged with maliciously cut- i 
ting Ed Castleman on the N e w South 
two weeks ago, was again left open 
for the evidence of roosters on the 
who has l>een in 
the lockup, is in a serious condit ion 
today, and blood poi-iojpiog may set 
in any time. 
T h e evidence in the case against 
G . C. B o y d was heard, and the case 
was continued until t omorrow. 
A breach of o id inance against W 'B . 
Anderson * a s cotrtlnued UTittt tomor-
row. 
I N P O T I E K ' S F I K I J > . 
T h i s is VVh •• h 
r a h N o w I . 
H i t h . 
r i t y o f Pit i lu-
) » p a i -
The remains of John Brady , who 
died in the railroad hospital last 
F r iday , will probably be buried in 
Pot ter 's field today. H is sons, who 
live in Memphis, have not been heard 
from, and the remains will therefore 
have to be buried al the expense of 
the county. 
I b e o u i,OLLCCL. •. I IUH N u t K l 
Been ( i t \ e n a q u i e t u s by t h e 
t ' i t 3 ( h i t is ICnoi ig i i . 
T h e city seems to have two tax col-
lectors at present. Sin- has never 
given to l ax Col lector Ka l l e r john a 
quietus, and be is supposed to be lax 
collet lor iriitil it does. 
Pro f . H . b . J>yon was elected and 
• I tj all lit * I a-» colic* lor . und when he 
did that was nlso tax col lector. He 
taken clmr we ol the hooks Wednesday 
ami begins the discharge of his olli-
cial duties, aud be/ore his predeces-
sor has been g i ven a quietus. 
Mayo r Lang was seen by a reporter 
relative lt» the above , and said thai it 
waa a let hnicahiy that he had not .set-
l led in his imud. but that he thought 
the quietus ought to have been grant-
ed AJr. Ka t t e r j obn before the oilier" 
man was elected. T h e charter says 
distinctly that the col lector shall not 
be candidate for r e - ekc i i on unless he 
^hali have been granted a tjuietus, 
ami the inference is that the otlice is 
not vacant until a quietus ia g iven 
the old col lector. 
lit this insiance it of cours<- makes 
no d i f f e rence , except technical ly. I t 
was the intention of the council to 
meet tonight and g iaut the quietus, 
and M a y o r Lang intended to make 
the call, but said at noon that he had 
just received a note from Chairman 
Fowle r , of the f inance commit tee , , 
s ta l ing that it was not necessary t o 
have the meeting ami granl the quiet-
us. and consequently no meeting was 
ca l led . uithoMgbl one may be calietl 
later. 
C O U N C I L H A N C L A K K I L L . 
CoMiicilman M. W . Clark is again 
seriously ill at his home, corner o f 
Seventh and Campbel l streets, f r om 
bowel trouble. H e had only recov-
ered f rom a precarious illness a few-
weeks ago , and his many fr iends will 
wish him a speedy recovery . 
S E N T H O M E . 
Mr. and Mr- . R i l ey , of Ma r i on , 
K y . . wbo have been in the hospital at 
Nashvi l le , arrived in tbe c i ty this 
morning and asked the mayor f o r 
transportat ion to Mar ion. 
They^are au aged couple.-and were 
sent as far as Pr inceton, there to 
secure transportation the rest of the 
way . 
T H I R D R E A D V . 
e. _ 
It I s M u s t e r e d I n t o i n t e r n m e n t 
S e r v i c e and Out ol S t a t e 
S e r v i c e . 
O r d e r s t o M o t e - W i l l ( j O t o C b i ck -
H inaogu I ir»»t to Be M u s -
t e r e d T o m o r r o w . 
On account of the mustering into 
the 1*nited Slates service of a large 
major i ty ot the ollicers and men of 
ilit- 'Third Regiment of state guards, 
( l eu . Coll ier has issued sn 
order disbanding ths state organisa-
tion. The order was just the same 
as the one issued disbanding the Sec-
ond Regiment, K S. G - , which was 
published iu the Si n when it was 
mustered into the service of I 'ne l e 
Sara, except lhat ' T h i r d ' ' was sub-
stituted f o r " S e c o n d . " 
A u order <»f <«en Coll ier for sn in-
ventory of all the state equipments in 
possession of the Thi rd Regiment was 
made out by Col . Smith and his cap-
tains ami turned in to the adjutant 
general. Th is was done in order 
that the slate may have a record by 
which t«» settle with the United States 
should the latter ever agree to reim-
burse the latter for their un i forms, 
guns ami other equipments. 
T h e First regiment will probably 
be mustered into the V. S. service 
tomorrow, ami at once receive orders 
to move. 
B A D L Y I O K N I P , 
T h e sidewalks on Broadway be-
tween Third and Fourth, on the 
Nor th side, ure badly torn up for the 
purpose of connecting tbe various 
business houses with the sewer lat-
eral . A great deal of inconvenience 
is occasioned, but all sensible people 
understand that this can not be 
helped. 
« . t \ C L l l i S H O U T . 
There is a big shoot of ibe Gun 
club at La Belle park thi> afternoon 
with a good attendance, and good 
scores. T h e medal, now worn by 
Mayo r Lang , will be shot f o r . 
The Dick Fowler . C i t y of Chat , 
la nooga and C i t y of C'larksville all 
carried big excursions down l o 
Mound Ci ty this morning. 
K d o m a tour UoirrN It frit < *a«-»ret*. 
• '.irnljr r.itlmi ilc, cun- constipation forever. 
JfX A:. It C c C fail. tiru«RuiU rt f utwl money. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our Good B y e Head-
ache Powders—A doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
C«J14 Kl*LI Agent-?. S*Tenth and Jack; on 
•v'N 
A l l Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durab le footwear for men, women 
or children. A n y and every n e w shape or style 
that is wor thy ot consideration will be tound in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there ia proof of 
its goodness Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won frienda everywhere . Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
\ 
T H E $5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
G - E O - i f i o c k : & > S O N 
321 BROADWAY 
Is lendid value for your money 
tw« ' < plate holder* free. II vou intern 
buyitig a camera (tropin an I see -iim 
pie- i»f pictures taken with this »n-tru 
meni Instruction free. Cameras froti 
ft to $50.00. I'hotrtgTaphlc supplie 
of'..)] kind*. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
rovRTH AND OKO VOVVAY 
I CrMf e l Tan 
I S l A N D A S L s 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS Key West . KIs , Msy l it ) .— News • 
l is . rcsclicil liere of the cspture of s 
rii„ Kimiisii ii'orkaiie runner ngiit' Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
„n , ic i tu (tuns of Mor ro i a , i ic .t D a ] t o n n o w m a k e s clothes in his o w n shop, here at home - m a u e s the 
. J ,ti c l o t b e a the bil l right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
u. get it to ce»er«. ibr tnmr ..f garments that fit than those that a 'most fit. The acme of style and 
lta« steamer is the Itestorni l nnll il workmansh ip is ours. Drop in at 333 B roadway and see about that 
i. a T.ry vaiasbie capture. belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—t 'wi l l cost you so little. 
T h e St. I 'au ' waa dreil on f rom the _ „ _ m — „ _ . _ 
wss not 1.1, H i , scinm of i D A L T O N , T H E T A I J L . O 
F R E E t SCIENTIFIC SOX KITE f F R E E 
FLIES TWO MILES HIGH 
tail 
F r e e w i th e v en , purchase ol $ i 01 o v e r in our c l i ih l rcn 
A f f o r d s a m u s e m e n t (or the >»ro\vii l-ilk^ .in w e l l iv tin- ]> 
I n o r d e r not to ( l isapf io i t i t o u r l i t t le f r i e m N w lm l.nle.l t. 
O i n I'ua ki te needs tio 
i iull it - . e l ie ing out of 
them, w e h a v e - o r d e r e d a (resli supp l y , an I w i l l « \ ' ' i fcutball ou t f i t f ret w i t h each » . - , ' , k n e e pants 
suit o v e r ^ t . v i . ^ 
i l epar tment . 
.tic one - . 
j;et a ! ' l-.cli.lll 
r 
Economy Suspenders 
For boys. Tvvcnt> f i ve t i n t s 
p.nr. H o l d s up dr .nver - we l l :< 
pants . Just the t i l ing for Mimnu 
w e a r — c o o l and con i lo r tab lc . 
Our B i c y c l e O u t f i t s 
."-ml- pants, sl .oes, sweaters . 
. - heir- hose, eti — s r e i n grea t 
i; i l l H e . a n match a l l our f ine 
i k atets w ith ( {o i l hose . 
N e w S i l k T i e s 
A h a n d s o m e l i ne g o e s oi l sale 
th is w e e k . C a l l attil 
see t h e m . 
8. W E I L L E & SON 
P A D U C t H ' S 
ONLY O N E - P P I C E OUTFITTERS 
IU'1 I l l t l l A H W A Y 111 
• t n i — : i s 7 a s » « n i 
L a l e II 
I l s i lk t ic* 
A u c r K 
N o v e l t i e s 
.his week . I six', 
i - newest 
i it nius. 











R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
This is the store that gives you the most for your 
money. A few of our this week's specials 
only can be mentioned in this ad. 
Ladies' Vests 
L a d i e s ' 
I .adien 
I . ad i t s 
summer vests ^ 
b l eac l i ed s u m m e r \ es ls 
b l eached summer vests, fu l l taped . 
K x t r a s i ze l ad ies ' vests, each t o a n d u ' . c 
Umbrellas—Parasols 
L a d i e s ' g lor ia- s i lk umbre l l a s , n i ce c o u k o h a n d l e , neat ly 
t r i m m e d in s i l v e r , steel rod . o n l y >*)C 
I.adi'es' white Chins silk parasol «>c 
C h i l d r e n ' s parasols ' 5 and -'5C 
T w o Towel Bargains 
F o r t y d o z e n all l iuen t o w e l s — a specia l v a l u e — e a c h . . toe 
A l l l i nen , 24x4s , kno t t ed f r inge t owe l s , p l a in w h i t e ami 
co lo red borders , the b i g ges t and •w.-st t o w e l e v e r o f f e r ed 
at the pr i ce , q u a l i t y c ons ide r ed , each o n l y . . 25c 
. . . r i ' R O E M i 4c T H O M P S O N . . . 
L A S T H O N O R S 
T O G L A D S T O N E 
r i ' R t . U K I N K I N U W t l t K . 
I m p o s i n g C e r e m o n i e s A t t h e 
F u n e r a l u f K n g l a n d ' s G r a n d 
O l d M a n t i n S a t -
u r d a y . 
P r i n c e of W a l e s • 
t h o u s a n d s Si UK 
I IVI I IU. " K O v k 
P a l l H e a r e r 
H i s F a v o r i t e 
o l A r e s . " 
i i u r i a l a t W e s t m i n s t e r . 
T b e Dost i inporlsot i jnestion to 
d sy , f rom s irkgieaic stead|K>IUt. i-
ibst uf pure driukiug water Wi l l . , 
tbe rspid sdvaace of sciea'.iSc ii -
res l i gs l i oo , it bss Iweu e lest ly deta-
oostrsted Ibst sll s t luo l ic disease-
or ig inate In iu tbe drinking of impure! 
wsler. T h e most dreaded pesli leucts 
of our southern chas te—diphther ia 
snd typhoid tuslsr is—sre t r s c id di-
rectly l o tbis one source. T l i e |irev-
slenl summer rnsLdy of dysentery is 
very Lsrgely tbe result of dtiukitig 
impure water. Ws ler Is well known 
MEET S EVER Y '.<nQUlREMENT OF A CRTTI CAL TYTKWRMER-USINO P U B L I C I T IS LEAD1.K \ IVPROVfMEN FS, T H E M O S T 
l jURA iU .K MA Hi.'-ft. MS.-JF, 1 M J DAILY IN T H O U 
x SANDS OF OF 
A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
THE PAOUCAH OAILY SUN. 
Publ ished every a f ternoon, except 
Sundsy , by 




. . SBCHBTAKT 
TKEASFRBB 
? U Fisnin 
R. W. CLBHBMTS 
rfohn J. D man 
W r . t'AATor 
DIHBCTO«»: 
F M n»h«T. W. F. P»Bton H.W.CIMMBN, 
i K Williamson John J Dorian 
O f f i c e : So. 11 \ K u t B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum in advance. $ 4 .50 
Da i l y , S ix months 4t i ^ 
Da i l y , One month, " 44 
Dai ly , per week 10 c enU 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Specimen copies f r ee 
M O N D A Y . M A Y 8i», 189S. 
B L U B S I L V F R E D O ' E K . 
rf fair 
pr«*n ro*e* d»ck ea<-h 1 mly ro.iund 
' Wbtre miles rod ami »wav 
From piie to ra'nv on kalloweti jrron»J 
Tj»> veterans hi ami today. 
Their rinkn are tfclncr» far than when 
War's muatc Berceljr rolled 
Tas word In piflsrU Bl"ni Spain, 
•The Soys bit prowlnit old 
Tb*lr bead* are bared Oh t»IWI<h3 
Wb*i aWbemj * » l thinev 
Nee what a wondrous cbanfe i»ppe*rs 
Adoirn the soldier l i e . 
Tbe snows ot «ca aa beard and balr 
Have ct*t their *pnvb-»n hue. 
Yon gr rates i'm*ii» pt»e semb.a 
Of (tray a bore tbe blue 
Tn# gray thai fell b n won at 'BM 
Itut pent to is its reifn, 
A benedlc.ion from tbe p*«t 
I'poti lit- armies twain 
On north and couth, no moi 
11 sh<- Js 118 tender Kraor, 
A seal upon each loyal bear t 
That time cant«.t effare 
Not "growing old are tt«-> that wait 
Tte flssl ' taph of life. 
Uut growing voting in lov« a e»tat' 
Thetse victors of U»9 Bllife. 
Hlae coixiurred once ani proudly wore 
The wreath fame's han«l Iwsiow. 
Orajr coin|net t now and silvers o'er 
The head" of friend an>l foe. 
HtHLtH M- KKAr lUK 
• apart. 
D K C U K A T I O N D A Y . 
In sweetest brotherhood 
We scatter the tn-1* of May 
( Let the flowers fall over onr an.l al rw 
For we know no ll'ur ror Gray. 
—Selected. 
A t no time since the war bas Dec-
oral ien P a y meant so much to tbe 
people as it means tuday. A le-
uu i l e l Nation bound aud koit to-
gether by stronger tics than ever 
before, pansea in fta commercial ac-
t ivity, forgets even the excitement of 
the present war, to do honor to the 
memory of the dead heroes who wore 
the Blue aud the G r a y . T h e many 
thousands of people who today scat-
ter flowers upon the graves of the 
dead will do so with more tenderness, 
with broader patriotism and with 
greater reverence than have charac-
terised the observance of this memo-
rial day in the pant. 
T h e Blue ami the (Jray exi*t today 
but in the sacred memories of il < 
past. . W e forget that they were 
ever opposed to each other in mortal 
combat. They are to us now but 
emblems, made snrred because of 
tender mcmorie* thst cluster al>oui 
them. The memories that are 
* aliened today are on I ) those of 
pr ide and tenderness. T h e tears 
ihst moisten the earth today will be 
not so much for the dead as tears of 
pkasure that the bitterness and re-
acjMjnent " f the memorable war have 
been forgot ' en in the blessings of a 
reunited people snd of one c< on try. 
and thst the terrible ft'ru/glr euded in 
a 'more perfect union, and in n grester 
ar«l >lr»»ng>r nationality. Jn re-
counting the deeds of ^)>bose. eventful 
years, the courage and endurance of 
those who fought , we think of the 
heroes of those days as Americans 
only. W e are as proud of the deeds 
of the G r a y as of the deeds of the 
Blue : and over and above all do we 
re jo ice that out Cot tbe smoke and 
battle of that contest arose a new 
nati >n, chastened by the fiery ordeals 
through which it hsd passed. 
Much is the spirit of Decoration 
D a y t o d a y : but with IB* sad thought 
added that when another memorial 
day comes around there may be 
newlv made graves to decorate. T h e 
tramp of marching armies, the sullen 
roar of the guns of war are not mat-
ters of reminiscence today onl3'— 
they are facts, attested by a vacant 
chair at the fireside or a new face in 
the office. T h e sons of those who 
fought on opposite sides thirty-f ive 
years ago, today are marching side 
bv side and \ ie with each other to d o 
honor to the and stripts 
i t right amusing to hear the 
friends of W . J. l i ryan suggest that 
it would be a " g e n e r o u s " act tor 
McKin ley to appoint him to some po-
sition of rank in tbe army. It might 
be generous, but it would be unwise. 
T o o many inexperienced men hsve 
already been given responsible posi-
tions in tbe army for sentimental 
polit ical reasons^ A s s rastter of 
f ac t , il would be much more honora-
ble for Mr . Bryan to volunteer 
private than to get mixed up in the 
aggregat ion of -sons and g randsons " 
who are hoping to make a short cut 
to fame by means of the honored 
names they bear. W e honor Mr . 
Bryan todsy because he has risen to 
his high placc in the hearts of a large 
part of the people, though his own 
ef forts alone, and we hope that he 
himself is not a party to the scheme 
to get himself appointed to some soft 
place over the heads of deserving 
men of experience worthy of promo-
tion. 
f V i . r is t ry ing to crowd, iu to our 
light with Spain in the shape of a 
protest against the Cuban blockade 
on the ground it is not e f fect ive . T o 
prove whether it is e f fec t ive or not 
let some of her ships try to run it, or 
force it. I t will be a day of re jo ic ing 
when those puny and presumptuous 
powers tin the continent arrange their 
excuses and a f fa i rs so as to open 
their batteries on us. T b e y will not 
ti rid any de fens ive warfare on our 
part ami no s t rapping of f our coasts. 
T h e war will lie in the straits of Do-
ver. the .North Sea and the Mediter-
ranean. 
London , May 3 0 — S i m p l i c i t y , 
pathos and majesty , ye t withal gr ie f , 
are the terms which best characterize 
the obsequies of Gladstone wbicb 
took plsce Saturday. T b e simple 
c e r emoo ' e ) were all the more impres-
sive because they were devoid of im-
[>osing pomp sua all tbe more appro-
priate to the unostentatious grandeur 
of t i e statesman whose memory tbey 
honored. 
In the center of Westminister hall, 
the plain oak coftin lay upon a se-
verely plain dias. N o t a tlowcr or a 
bit of d rap i r g softened its rigid out-
lines. Huge wax candles flickered 
at each corner anil a brass cross 
stood at the bead. A fo lded pall lay 
at the foo t ot the collin. 
Shortly after 10 o 'c lock the pro-
cession began to form. There was 
no insignia of woe, but simply a long 
file of Great Britain 's foremost men 
clad in the ordinary mourning cos-
tume. 
First came the speaker of the houie 
of commons in robe and wig. H e 
was preceded by a mace bearer snd 
fo l l owed by some 400 members of 
parliament. Then came a group of 
pr ivy council lors and after these tbe 
lo fd chancil lor in flowing robes, pre-
ceded by a mace bearer and fo l lowed 
by a number of peer* and bishops.tbe 
latter wearing robes. N e x t were 
members of tbe late liberal ministry 
and representatives of roya l ly . 
Immediate ly in f ront of the coffin 
stood the Duke of Connaught, tbe 
Duke of Cambr idge and the Karl of 
Pembroke, representing the queen. 
Here and there were heralds with 
qusint feudal titles such as , l R e d 
D r a g o n , " 4 Blue M s n t l e , " etc . , but 
their short while wsnd alone distin-
guished them from tbe others. 
On either side of the coftin were 
ranged tbe pall bearers, the Pr ince 
of Walea, tbe Duke of Y o r k , tbe 
Marquis of Ss l i sbrrv . the Ksrl of 
Roseberry . Ar thur J . B a l f o a r . S l r 
Wil l iam Hsrcourt , the Duke of Hut-
land, tbe Karl of K imber l y . L o rd 
Kandel and Mr . Amistead. 
Behind tbe cofl lu were the Glad-
stone fami ly , the sons, and. tbe 
young grandson, private secretaries, 
physicians and servants. There were 
no ladies. Last of all came s pa-
thetic group of the old vil lagers of 
Hawsrden . 
When all had taken their places the 
Duke of No r f o l k , Ksrl Msrsbsl of 
Kngland, conducted the bishop of 
London to tbe coff in, where he o f -
fered a brief prayer. T h e prayer 
concluded, tbere was a brief moment 
of silence and then tbe coffin was 
raised upon tbe shoulders of the pall-
bearers and tbe procession moved 
slowly from the hall to tbe abbey. 
A s the coftin emerged f rom the 
hall every hat was do f f ed and silence 
fel l u[>on the bareheaded gathering. 
For nearly an hour the great organ 
supplemented by a large orchestra 
filled tbe g raod old cloister with 
Beethoven's magnif icent funeral 
music. A great surpliced choir 
comprising the wonder ful boys ' 
voices f rom St. Pau l ' s snd St H s r -
garet ' s ss well as those of Westmin-
ster, entered s inging, 4 , I sm tbe res-
urrectiou and tbe l i f e . " 
T h e coftin was placed upon a high 
eatafalque in the center of the church. 
Soon after 11 o 'c lock the church was 
bushed to silence that was almost op-
pressive. tbe t he r began to sing. 
44 Lo rd Tbou Hast Been Our H e f u g e . " 
and never was cathedral music more 
sweetly or more impressively sung. 
Tben came the true solemnity and 
the most overwhelming pathos of tha t ' 
memorable hour. I t was a tribute 
which all could pay. Lords and 
commoners, judges, c lergy and 
tbst assembly of tba great men of 
Kngland sang tbe favor i te hymn of 
tbe man they mourned. 
T h e y sang 4 4Rock of Ages ' a 
perhaps it never was sung before 
It spread beyond tbe walls of tbe 
grand old abbey nntil the waiting 
thousands outside hesrd it, csught it 
up and sent the sweet refrain re-echo-
ing through tbe neighboring streets. 
as tbe breeding grouud of an iin 
mense variety of germ life. Pure 
water is very rare. A l l of the §o-
called spring waters contaiu a great-
er or less per c :n t of impurities. 
Tbe wsler aupplies of our cities 
and towns are rarely of a high stand- j 
ard of purity. Discoloration reveals 
tbe constant presence of animal .or 
vegetable mai ler in solution Kven 
where water is perfect ly white, im-
purities may still exist. Iu country 
towns and vil lages m i n g the water of 
cislerns and wells the danger is uu- . 
questioned, aud the newspapers 
almost daily chronicle some new out-
break of infectious disease originat-
ing ip drinking impure water. Kve ry 
year the knowledge of these dangers 
is becoming more general ly d i f fused , 
and means of overcoming them 
sought. Fi ltration, to IK* of any 
value, must Iks thorough. A filter-
ing medium which does not arrest all 
impurities is of l ittle value, autl be-
comes a source of absolute danger . 
It s tou ld be one that can be readily 
removed, thoroughly cleaned of the 
impurities wbicb have beeo col lected, 
and steril ized. That you have acci-
dentally been free from any bad 
ef fects of tlrinking impure water 
do ts not infer that \uoa lways will be. 
L e t the water be chemically analyzed 
and you will then find oul the great 
amount of animal and vegetable 
matter in it. Water , if bo i l ed— 
which it should be, in preference to 
anything e lse—makes it dead or llat, 
as water contains a great amouut of 
chalk, phosphorous and o x y g e n , 
wbicb, to a certain extent , is neces-
sary to tbe system. Howeve r , it is 
the only and positive way of r iddiug 
the water of impurities. 
M . F . M I N Z K S I I M M K K . 
BILL TRAYLOR. 
TICES A L L J> : 
l . 'VER T H E J* J» 
T O P L D , jt J> jS 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P i<OVE ITSELF . , 
T O BE j « j » 
T H E Jt j t 
Must Mee t the 
Span ish Fleet 
1 Th< Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,, 
Nil I'tne street, St. t.ouis, Mo . 
I E. EKGLISH A CO.. Des l t rs . lo t?North Second street, l ' s i lucab, K y . 
Te lephone No . 30, 
INCENSED 
COAL M I N E R S . 
I'liry Fairly Swarm nt Cttrters-
v i l l e . 111., a n d C a n N u t l i e 
Controlled—Want 
lllood. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
— A l so Gardner Bros. <Y». will meet all comju' it l iou 
in prices *JU 
F u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , M a t t i n g s a n d 
S t o v e s , 
In fact, e v e n thing that is needed in furnishing > our bouse f rom at art to 
finish. See our iron beds Iwfore \ou buy. W e hsve lower prices than ever 
' i e i rd of on iron beds. W e are the leading upholsterers o f the c i ty. W e 
manufacture and make over all kinds of ina'lrcsses ai d awnings. Your 
[credit is go ' * l . 
l l i e C o a l M iu 
t o I t suit i i 
G r e a t e s t I 
: Strike Threatens 
H l o o J - l i c J l l i e 
x r l t o i k i i t P r e -
vail!* ia t h e Coun t> . 




Is W a n t e d l i C f a d t u a l i f o r F r a u d 
- M a y H e B r o u g h t B a c k 
H e r e . 
" C o l B i l l " T ray lor, who fo rmer ly 
held forth in Kvansvi l le, has been ar-
rested at Indiaua|>olis and locked up 
on a charge of be in^ a confidence 
man, says ' the Kvansvi l le T r i b u t e . 
4 'Co l . B i l l " bus caused the |x>lice 
ot that city any amoaut of trouble 
snd it was good news to them t o 
learn that he was at lasl safely be 
bind tbe !>ars. H e is not a common 
gambler, in fact , be is one of the 
smoothest men io the country and al-
ways plays f o r big stakes. 
T h e colonel has f revuenl ly Ik*CU 
arrested, but he has always shown 
himself as smooth a lawyer as be was 
a gambler and has found some loop 
bole through which he managed to 
make bis escape. Kve ry mcmlier • I 
Kvansvi le force knows theco l om l w 1 
snd more than one of them can recall 
some big haul made by him when 
Kvansvi l le was in her palmy days and 
wben looker was more popular than it 
is now. 
Tray lor bas of ten been in Padu. nl 
L i s t week when l ' »0 colored 
miners from Jell ico mines passed 
through Paducah tn loule to Carters-
vil e, i l l , over on the St. Louis di-
vision of the I . C. . ab >ut ninety 
tniles f rom Paducah. it was predict-
t I that there would be trouble. 
Now the trouble has come, and the 
pros|»ect is good for bloodshed. 
T h e uegroc- were taken there tti 
take place of s ' . i ikeisand did not uu-
derstand the gravi ty of the silualiou 
wheu lhey left Jel l ico mines. S- me 
td them learned heie tluit they « 
likely to get in trouble, aud were 
badly f r i gb tentd . 
There was a time, not long age 
when no colored man was allowed iu 
Carters* ille o r in llie mints there, 
lest of late tears , a few had settled 
there. There is still a detp-seat< 
prejudice against them, however. au«l 
(his is what now threatens to break 
forth tu a fur ious race war 
T h e St Louis train which i r r ived 
I.. re this morning early took to Car-
ter-vil lc 120 white miners from Broth-
er county, all armed with shot guus 
iilies an i other weapon* aud with a 
determination to ruu out ihe oh j . r t -
i liable negroes oae f se shed blood jn , 
lie alt f in [ T TH?n are -a^e i rvMirg 
from all Ihe surrouuding counties 
and it is feared that bloodshed can 
out l>e averted. There is great ex-
citement in the section about the 
mint* , an I t ver\ hour sees ihe crowd 
increase 
Last night everv irain on the mai i 
line of tlie St. Louis division w i 
g iven orders to stop until dayl ight 
Conductor Muu Dowel l was kept 
bust all night hauhug sherif fs ami 
deputies arouud summoning men lo 
assist in the presetvance of i rder. 
Num'oers 20-i and JOi had to 
stopped at Bis: Muddy and Dut^doin 
in order that o l l i jers might eje i tl 
miners who lusisted that lhe\ h id 
right lo ride free. 
T h e entire coun'ry was full < 
miners. T f i c y were walking and 
ii I r iding and t iave l iug by tram, t 
and tbe lasl time he was here worked hundred paid fare on the train wh 
a slick game on a Metropol is m a i arrived here this f -renoon, it being 
sell ing him 
G K A Y K L N O M C K . 
S«> k A it ai Cnmara 's lleet is con-
cerned it makes little d i f f e rence 
whether he conies t> the relief of 
Cervera or oo t , nor whelher they join 
both their lleets. T h e Meets of Schley 
and Sampson are largely suj>erior to 
both the Spanish lleets snd we should 
whip them both in one battle ralher 
than in two smaller fights. There is 
however no danger of Cnmara start-
ing aeross the Atlantic Ocean. 
I* letters, papers ami packages are 
prompt ly addressed they will be for-
warded bv Ihe Postof f lee Department 
f rom plsce to place until they finally 
reach Ihe s«ldmrB. N o d i f ference 
how often Ihe cam pas changed, the 
soldiers will get l h * m a i l . 
Sealed proposals will be received 
at the council c lerk 's of f ice until 1J 
o ' c l ock , noon, Monday , June 6. 
to furnish screened grsve l for street 
repairs during tbe year l * i »8 . 
Bids msy tie submitted two ways, 
v i z : Pr i ce per yard del ivered at a 
convenient |>oint in tb«f c i ty , and 
price per yard del ivered where 
needed on tbe streets. A l l gravel 
must conform lo Ibe provisions of 
the ordinance governing ssme. T b e 
c i ty reserves the right to reject any 
or sll bids. Bond will lie required of 
contractor. 
27mt'» JAMES M. LANO, Mayor . 
A H E K T i l l ' D O O S . 
Beginning Jue 1st sll dogs on 
which license have not l»een paid will 
Ite taken up and im|xitinded. snd 
drowned if not redeemod. T h e 
ordinance will lie r ig id ly enforced, 
snd owners can save trouble and ex-
pense by coming up now. 
JAUKS COLLINS, C i ty Marshal. 
27 m 4 
Detzei 'a buf fe t 
lecting about $ [ 0 0 on it. H e i * aped 
snd i t is understood there is now a 
warrant here against him. 
F I N E S A D D L E I I O K S I . 
Mayo r Lang today received from 
Caskey, K y . , a fine sadole horse, 
which be will use in tbe discharge of 
bis official dutis. T h e animal came 
down on tbe But lor f f , aud is value*I 
st $200. M a y o r Lang is very hard 
to please in tbe matter of saddle 
horses, snd recently took a three 
days trip through Christian count ) 
to buy one, but d id not find tme to 
suit bim. 
de layed by the 
hours. Tney all 
M'e'.loine'- train 
Carter-vilh* it 
there would be 
down tonight. 
! ( lean I 
.Seautv .V 
lie « l» .01 
| ftttrriiitf ; 
' OUt It It's ' 
Uni-ti pit 
and ih.m -
( W a r « l » . 
gists, till til 
mobs about tw 
went on Couductf r 
frt in Harrison I 
ins estimated 'hat 
) there before sun 
All <lru| 
. "Jot.. .JOV. 
I I A K M O N Y M M . I N G . 
N O T I C K r o I I D P I B I . I C 
Persons with bftls against the cii\ 
of Paducah. will please llie them t n 
the firsl day of June, not later than 
the second i:ist. in any event. Thi 
is necessary in order to check, ap-
prove and tabulate accouuts. 
7 m 3 
t w 
, h v M L A V . , Mayor , 
s l on t o ( r e a l S p r i n g s . 
There were four or f ive thousand 
people at tbe old Harmony singing at 
Benton yesterday, autl several hun-
dred attended f rom the ciU\ The 
singing was a epeti i ion of the annual 
singing, and every th ing was favor-
able. The weather was gotxt ami the 
c r o w d ' was large and order ly , and 
tbere was sn abundance to eat. It 
wss one of the most enjovable rc-|Creal spr ings and leiurn on .Time "TO' 
f I 00. T ickets good 
any train of June 11 -
On account of llie opening ball at 
Ozark Hote l , Cr< al Springs, the 
Il l inois Central Railroad company 
|] tickets from Paducah to 
unions ever held in Marshall county 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t C u r e d 
POLO Y BKBNABK, whilom Minster 
of 8pain to tbe Vni ted States, hut 
more recently a Spanish spy, ordered 
to quit Csnsda , is to be made Spain's 
.Secretsry of State. 
For nice d ry aswdust tel. t® . If 
by lo« al application* ** ib«*jr ratinoi re.v 
(onion <»f th* TB*r»» 1« •>:il> 
way to rare dMfn«**« »o«l th*t l« liy ..»f;- , 
tloeal rfm«*1l«*" Oifm*-* ranted i>) m 
fl»ni«tl condition of the murourt H ..' , 
KiMiaebtao Tub*. When th * tube It. inrui 
jroti h»Te a rumWiOKiotiDdn hn|M-if**' t h«-
IIK add wbrn It l« entirely rl >*«!, i » rn< 
la tbe r«ault andnnlemthe inriatiim i'|on 
he Ukeo out aid tbl* tube r«»lf»r»N| t r - n. 
tnal condliloe. bearing will b» .y.-,i r 
evpr nine iraê -a out of ten are r » i - « i 
tarrb wblrb I* nothing but l«ri»m«-»1 .-ot 
tlon of tbe maooiM surface*. 
We will fflT« Oot llnntlrin) lai- fo»- u 
of lieafnet* iran ve(| liy ratarrlo tl> it n 
not l<e rure<l by l lall- Catarrh < Urn ^ 
for clrrulara; fre< 
returning on 
td J. T I)ON< \ > \ A ^ent. 
I O m v i N 'S I \\ t 
There was a fa i r ' v 'argc crowd 
' went to Owen ' s Cntw yesterday on 
tbe Betty Owen lo "peiid the day. 
Many were deterred fr..m go ing by 
I tbe threatening weather. Capt . 
i )wen returned >esler«lay f rom a sev-
! eral days ' visit t«» the t ave. 
P A I M l I I A II- K I . 
»' .1 ( b i v k v A t • 
Clo 
Sold by lirumtM* 
Halt r iml v i'llla ar.- the 
f x c u h s i o n V I A 
i L l d N O l S C I N I K \l 
Summer rstes are now in e f f ec t t 
Dawson, Grayson , Cerulean. C'ri -
tenden sntl other summer aud health 
resorta, good for 'JO days. 
On M a y 17. ami June 7, antl 21 
bomeseekers excursion tickets will be 
soM Ui various p»»ints in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, ' l iouisiana, A r U o o a . Ar -
kansas, T exas , Indian Ter r i to ry , ami 
<»tber state* at one fsre for the round 
trip G o o d for 21 dsys to return. 
H m t f T . 1> »wova « , agent. 
W in . Davis, a lineman in the em-
I ployc of Ihe Ka«f I t line—ee Tele-
phone company, was painful ly burl 
^Saturday at l l i ckorv G rov e while un-
loading poles So r e of Ibein ro lhd 
' over him. ami he was picked up in 
an nncon«c iou« condition. He was 
able l o com* in Salurdav ni^ht. how-
ever, an.l is improv ing . 
A I M I D I . I ; D I N S A M . 
MisK Net t i e W i t t y sn inmate of 
the H o m e for the Fr i f t id le * * , wyi« 
tried halore . fndge Jfunhands late 
Sitrrrdav nftornoon oft a lunacy 
ti targe and A<ljndge«l insane. She 
L c a n t l y became vi<»lent, and a gtisrd 
2nd to l»« plsoerf with 
f g h t S . 
( i A K D X E K K i ; 0 S . & CO. 
Telephone 306 i03-£05 South Third. 
We used to hear a great deal about 
thin^'M which fit ' l ike the paper on 
the wall, but how frequent it is that 
the pape r d'>esn*t Mt on ihe wall Just 
because it is pasted a ard la no « ign 
that it Nt* The va t t e rn mav not he 
right, the color may not suit the room. 
You w ill get tbe most suitable paper 
by coming to us. Our specialt ies are 
Wall Paper. Picturas 
?nl Frames 
And our rlot k ia lnrge, our prices are 
right, and designs varied Call and 
inspect. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The '98 model ol the New Densmore is ball braring io nil. See fample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
AFTER REMll.NINIi m WEEKS machine. 
Agent for Eensmore, Yost and Typewriters. Supplies f i r all Caligraph standard 
. l . o l J s U l n l l n j s l i e W i l l l l . i x -
t o K r i m i l i i a I t s l > s > , 
I .u iKor . 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our p.istin:e. our d c " , \ « -I ^ 
l i gh t . W c s h t i u M l i k e the jo t »u l dct + ' t . i 
o ra t ing l l i e great w a l l e t C h i n a , but g ^ f c f M , ' " v j ^ A V ' V / 1 6 
w i l l l>c con ten t it you w i l l let us d e c o Y » f . •' , 
bouse . Do ££ 
you can ' t get 
rale f ew wa l l s in y o 
they need it* O h . yes 
tint ot that, antl w e a l w a y s hate to see *» 
[ i wa l l in need of art is t ic »r iti«»n. 
Bare wa l l s d e n o t e a b .re |WH.*keth«Mik 
or l i t t ' c o>nsi<!crat ionof the I vmut i fu l . 
But y o u r pHn ket lss ik is al l r i ght am i 
you know a g o o d t i l ing w h e n you see it. 
i he vrilor of perfectly- H,Hr»l gli 
Willi reference to lieallh « auuol IK* 
overestimated. The i r e f f ec t U|M*n 
Ihe nervous system is direct , aud 
through this, indirectly UJKHI the en-
tire organism. 
A few ef the troubles which result 
direi th* frt»ui neglect iu this parti' 
l a r a r e : Neuralg ia , S ek 11 eat I at he 
ami Nervous Prostrat ion. 
A sad mistake is made by niosl 
people in putting of f the use of spec-
tacles too long. The old advi e. 
" D u u ' t begiu ppet ks till you have 
to. has ib ne a w<-rl I of harm. Any 
one csn, by straining and squiuting, 
ard looking sharp, go U>i a ^>ng l ime 
without spectat les. but he is sowing 
the seed of destruction in his eyes. 
Consult 
D O C T O R G O L D S T E I N . 
Scientific examination of the evt > 
free of charge. 
Ol f iee hours from 10 a. m. to p. 
m.. at Pa lmer house parlors. 
Ht»lT«lM-raS^| aa-. 1-ar IJ.r Amaj. 
StoinK i:»nie ly t o , Cijitaito or New Voib 
( J l H I .S K I l>N I \ A N 1 ) I I I . A l » l 1HC 
I K O I l i L K S . 
Thousamls of sui h t ases have been 
cured by the use of Botanic IlltKid 
Balm ( B . B. It ) I f you doubt it 
call or send lo the Company whose f 
advertisement appears in this paper, j 
and they will f.»r a one ceut 'stainp. j 
send you a book of wonderful cures. • 
uot only of the aliove diseases, but j 
of all manner of ailments arisiu^ j 
f rom impure blood. It is the stand- j 
ard remedy of the age for the cure of : 
all blood and skiu disease*. 
per large InitTT^. 
I I KKI» m i l l TWO ITOTTLV-. 
J. A . Mat ldox , At lanta ( i a . 
writes: T had great trouble iu 
passing urine, wbicb was fillet! with 
sediments. My back antl loius gave 
me much pain, and I hist iny appe-
• irentftb. and llesh. I ItH i i iw 
lervous ami unable to sleep. T w o 
I Kittles of Botanic Blood It dm ( B. B. 
I I . ) gavtvnie entire r e l i e f . " 
s M. Kllis, At lanta, ( i n . , wr i tes : 
Hotanic Hlootl Balm ( B . H H . ) 
cured me of most stubborn eczema. 
I had doctored it without success for 
elvc years . ' ' 
For sale by druggists. 
w. s. OREIF. 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Lo«M 
- T ^ s 
Pwu> 
a s 
I M K T O K MMKt B K I L M I E L M 
l la l l 
New of f ice, eorner South Fifth sin et and Hroadway, 
Over Oehlschlaegcr <Sc Wa lke r ' s tlrug store entrance, i Kid Fel lows ' 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Stomach ami Inte^tinss l i ver . 
HIIXMI Ana-mi i , Rheumatism, Oout 
D i a b e t e s 
ski:i including IT.iir and Nails. 
K t d m y s ard ( i en i t o - l rinary System 
Telephone U l . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te with the |ieoplc of this city. It leads all 
others, for tlie reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
. HANOI Kll IX BOTTI.M AXH III TIIK Kl.t) UT 
P A D U C A H I t O T T L I N O CO. 
Tenth sr.i| Ms.iison strvrts 
OrtliTS fllleil until I I m 
•I Trni|wtsnre Prinks. 
K. J . Bcriii lnll. rrn|it ictor. 





V o « 
P otn 
Tl 
S<ltzsr W s l e r sml sll kni ts 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner Agent for Fir 
McSracken Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C and Tornado Insurance 
anyw lu r « s i a the Wi l l take ac knowledgements of d«eds, 
city or county. 
etc 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mc l ' be rson ' s 
Drugs tore . tf 
C O N S T I P A T I O N 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of t h e o n l v completw abstract l o titles In MeCrackon county and Ihe 
city of Paducah. The abstract was rna«le w hile clerk of ll ie county court for 
a terin«) f ei^fht years. This department is tin ier the Mipnrx islon of a n« impe-
t4»nt and reliable abstractor If in want of anything in this line it w ill pay to 
see me, ami I will apprec iate your busine**. 
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I S V d C C V U M 
TBAOf KNIBS »TO'»t» fn 
F. (i. HARLAN, JR. 
Ihe LeiCing Plumber ?nJ Gas Flt'ir 
Kstslilislioil IHV, 
^prlnltlinK hose, hsth tnbs, RI 
Itiri's sn.l 11 t ings of sll kinds. 
Inrrr,Kirste<t ISM. 
Johnson 
, . Foundry and Machine. , 
Company V*> 
her two 
PalaiaSIc, r>»t*nt, Ta»t« (itml, »>•• work Hone N o lob too l s r « , no lob .. M . S M I I . S S I I . S I . 1 1 , SW.»i.SM u r l 1 
... C U S I C O N S T I P A T I O N . 
Hee his prlees be lors l isv lng Jour 
| l  
too smsll. I W H r o ^ s r * ( i h o n s IIS. 
Sleai i I n t i n j s , B o i l i u 
l ouse f rcn 's . Mil l Madt in i ry 
And T o h s c c o j H i r e s . 
Ursss snd Iron Kittln^s, 
Csst in*s ol sll ' k inds] 
P A D U C A H , K V . 
- • — 
J 
J * 
f 1 1 I 1 
^ -
j H f -
M N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? 
/ NORTH-WEST 
A K E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 






r p JCrrBits.0P4 |« tUUOVItU.IMOH 
aps n?Qfi 
MBWAM 
K^ ' s vA i i 
OrtJIILlHAN 0.5 k 
lAinvilLC.HWi 
7 s 
Illinois Cent ra l R.R. 
C A L I F O R N I A . : : 
V ^ VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t " S l e e p i n g C a r 
t^artac Cincinnati mm Ixmlaviik <.n um»ol 
Ontrnl IUllro»U face N«* OrlciM* Ujun.-j 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
fcad f> v«TJT KrkUy morn In c f..r I. 
*»<I &MI RR»N.I~'. wm, IUI CHTI 
TIM UaitWxl > <<»nn«<rt* »t N. W nr)« 
<Ut»y wltt KxprrMn Train f..r thr I'w in . 
OD TUNKUJR* NUJ SaiunUy *fu?r Ji 
1*») Wllh lb« 
8unset L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of til* s-juthrra Partflr.irfrfoir *iircul tlin.uirh 
ewrvWioSau lT»t»cK... 1'nrtfc ut»r»«f .»*.• i.> 
ot 1*9 llU»<iUC«utr»i IUfln».l and - umlmi 
s «,. MAT* l« 
Dlrtaiuc CawBrfrr Acm, CtoriuntilJ 
JOHN A KXflT 
lXrUkM t*ajtorli»;I-I AionC MeUil'lt* 
J T. lM)N'OV AN 
OonnwUi Avrtit. l'».luc »n Ky. 
A. H. Hs—nm. II I* A I UK jrf.i 
W.A. Kattoert. A. O 1*. A.. I»uttV||)r. 
I L L I N O I S C K M K A L R A I L R O A D 
Tlu»« ViMi 1* Hf*ct A i«il l«jr 
LOUUV1LLK AN I* HCMl'llh HI VISION NOKTH UOC*T>- NO JC NO IS 
Nm* or l—n» 7 j>in v oo nm 
J'KMIU, Mkaa.1* 47 MI I !* pm 
M-mpnu tw»U>- «' i>iu 
Jix is TMUI-IV) r&nii) iu>S ri'i 
Cairo, ill iw »iii 
N«< If I 
MIU>N If » put 1101 N:n 
Amw 
PNANCNN I » J«M LISNU T»W)*X» 
RNDUMN ? IS PTN I UU : 4 > »IU 
ATTkf 
Prlac*v>U l 4S I>«A t •• nin » »TU 
Ernasrm* » <W PRU 6 sj AIU 
llopklMTkll* 1 VI PM 
NortonrtlM 4 ptn S»> aia io < • »ia 
Oaniml City "» r. j tu » r> nm ll ft *t« 
Hone Urineb * M pui fcui nm I |«u 
Ovwwbiiru 'iwtti i«u *» ui nm 3 »» pm 
L>>«t»vwi# W an pm 4»> *tn ftw I pa» 
C'lmluanU 7 R *IU LL <•> *UI 
I VA> l>lt 










» I<1 AIM 4"' piu 
n i«. mb 






J 10 pm :t I- am 11 » * »>'pt 
\ . Hi 
2 X) pm I M I U I U<J , 
. s w I'm J %m 7 i\>, 
n «»i tu 
•J oi pm 
• %) [MB • i" mu 
. t i" nm I pm 
3 .ii poi 
.3 i> > uu « U> pin 
A »T nm 
. . a » nia T 4,> ptn 
nT, u>vis invisios. 
•OBTS BOMU »T 
I'alu.kb it oi pm ' ii ; a 
ARRIV*. SI LNULK T . I I L-. * : W 
notrm ioo«> iwi 
L*n»«" m l»ul» » nj 
ArriT* 1'ndocna at)pm. r u i s 
AU tr%lmi run unity •*.«•;.» tc rrark 
KlUiMt f . wh'dJi not tun -u *» .i:. 
Horn *nfaa4 SW rnrry roltunn i 
enra nad fi»a raellainrf chair cam » 'o 
elaoatt MIU NFW ORÎ ANNI I'uliinaQ -*•»;' * 
hrtwo^p Kvu»ui«ttd -Vrini'hM 
Train* SLM AND iub-IMI WI W.̂ N Ctn. lu 
UNI l an.I NEW Orleaii- c»rrylac I'U I miati T»UF 
t91 «4wp»r» 
Tr»lt» 'iM .mil run t.vlll I'mIu 
ran nni Hopkioavliir 
for loturntaiinn. llrfcem or r*—>-rv»i ii-na. 
Apply vo A II i I *•>»••» <j r A..1 hir.n'., I 
W. A. Kfllona. A < P A.. I u: Ki 
C. C. MrCart) n K a Uuto, or J.V 
IkHI'iTM ('.A t» In. »li U» 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Pmtu)>l in.l Ihoruuglt ntteoliun giveq 
tu >11 r M « . 
Voucher* lor quarterly |TA\ luent ol 
L^MIONS carefully attend.•<! to. 
Otllce, 714 South Third street. 
TIME Beautiful women 1 
i ' 4 
R E U F P 
i 1 i > 
ROTVEM LESS F0HTWATE S!CTWS 
A BU*r TO BtAUTY 
TH«- HTON L.< V-.J V-V 1 Ifth ATVNUR S« « 
Vork, !!•«« «<T< r !»!«• L'I;Wlc F. II« nil 
TUT W hirh »1 . > L-RN. . , |,,.ILV f«< cvs«full> IN i-'fK^al ircaicn-uc 
THI MISSIS MIL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
haa alfiHwt IMMR̂ LI ••• IF • H. VR ATI.L 
M^WNLNF (HFILM LI I >« ' I' 
ITCWAIVHI-NV:? IIPLUE I IM-
I M M l n < S I* i\ . " ni 
wh«fi apfUM in Uu- *k.i • " ' 
It i-lraiiMft i»m' | hii •> iif i i . • > ' 
|1||« ami (tin <jrn fll)n» sntvl.f" 
(RCRKW*. HMPLO*. 11»< ' •«• m - H" 1 • ' 1 * 
EXCRAALTR HLLWAA or MINI-M In 11 
IUN* la an Him PIT-1 b:il '» chtiel I <• 
I.1I- RILL) M L»M» I'M 
Ml Havo pint î t the 1 
60 
TO C A L I F O R N I A ! ! 
— VI* 
T h e Southern 
Route 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE IS G u a r a t e e d . 
I f i t f a i l s t o c u r e no t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e fe© C t a . 
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO . , 
bale Wuprit-tura. M ^ J U P H I S , T E N N . 
The Iron Momta Rou , 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways 
TAKK TIIK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET. LIMITED 
A Irain wlib-.M an «<ittsit. Lca'M 
s L.ouli in p. ui., TURBTLAYIT ABJ 
.Saiurdaff x «»uly 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
1'hriMi|{h th«» Sunny south u> minny 
<'»'tr«rala Write for particular* 
AU J DF.-M-rlpi Ive IN«-rut UR * > 
n C T»t\VNSKNl>. j l{ T. ii MalTllKWS 
Grarral Pawenp-r ' N.«UIlî ru .'11 k« t 
mm IWb: Aieiii, i AKMU. .T 4 VV Main 
Hi l.ouU, M-i >i I.'iutnTlile Ky 
BALLARD'S 
> < 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Clear Havana 
f i v e Cents Straight 
OEHLSCHIAEGER K WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth SUD UROADWAV. 
-I.I it., 
n t*r ' 
I'lliii R 
Is Mllii 0»̂ pl<•'̂ ^̂ n̂ TftMtt J»i f ) 
laauhkirul lofltar llu- oi'llM rj »kiu 
OUff BOTTLE COST* TOUHOJHIHC 
If Ihp rfTivl laroi rtfl' Uy it* rwil.lo tl)«l 
you I:»kr M> RI*k In m U<llni !••» I' 
Th.- l-rtrr. ft Of). ».»«« « )» w Jthin rr»t». 
nf nil. It alll nl—lni. lv rU nr » p-r i. m 
flra^n air! Una tiff a > 1 Wa ft a 
t- nut t ffor aKraiM »« H i i T l'>' "T' 
*Mn*f Tbc W. ar a I'r 11 on all 
nsatti-fi of (h« c«lM|ilex >• a stnl hr*l« ni In tin' 
Miel f l , n./rl HtlfrflH ton' i»rlvl< . 
will lw>V1vfn pfWWlily nltfwrnl Clint*''. All 
InMiixFmr twmphK t «U1 U- gem m<iu n 
0r̂ d.lr>-*i|l>»*lTrorrTmnr'Irn>trm« nnd aood nil 
ortl. n 10 Tli« Mi*»« * Bell, or 
T H H B F L L TOILET C O . 
a*. IH f 11 in AVAAAR, MAW Y.RI. 
Id i'sdu'nb h> W . U Mcl 'bersoo 
Not the 
R I G H T W A Y 
O a r s is difft*rrtQ>t Of courpc, hoiih-
"ARTIOLCH Htund the WASHING a n d i ron-
INJC better t h a n OTHEM, but we en-
deavor t o have THROUGH the 
procfui unimj»nirrd. (IimkI noap.pure 
W t« r and nkillful HXTNDA insure \n'r(ect 
REUNITE!. ( i i\e U» an opportunity to 
prove it Small PACKAGES thankfully 
RETT IVFD, JAR̂ ER onv* in p r o p o r t i o n . 
STAR STEAM I.AC MI »RY . 
lionti 2U0 LIU North F o u r t h ^T. 
MAYFIELD P. 0. 
I S o m e C i t i zens W a n t It Muved. 
m i l 01 lie TH P . i 
Not. 
W . M . J A N E S 
M ESTATE MO MORTGAGE LOANS 
V o w u W a r I te twcc i i I'ollticlaUH 
A.vur i l i i iK t o KcPorte—A l l o t 
' l i m e ia haptc tcd . 
Nt-W T R O U P E A It H I V E S . 
It W i l l G l i e a Hcrfoni iaoce ut 
I.ALLELIC lomi iht . 
mwl|i(. 
3 2 B 
T C.LL. 
B R O A D W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
lliR»IR*« T N«|I P. V M .^J !•> 
\VII.I.IAM B4JT R,I:\I 
0 H. PURYEAR 
Attorncv at Law 
An j Notary Public. Real is tate and 
Life Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
F o r m e ' \ master commiK*ioiier OF 
Ihe M<" racken circuit court . Will 
practice i n all the c o u r t * of thia and 
adjoining counties Spei ial attention 
given t>» ths collection of all claima. 
;!.»• rf-ILIIIR of real • state anil all other 
l i t igat ion . W i l l a< t assignee an«I 
receiver of inaoKent ESTATE* al.«*O ah 
administrator of devedenta1 eatatea 
a n d aa guardian of infants. Honda for 
•fiirity C»vrn in s u r e l y compa/iiea 
No 127 South Four t t i atr«'et 
X-GIIL How , Paducah. Kv . 
L»KOFKSSLON \L 
D R . W. C. EU8ANKS, 
I I O M t t t i i A I U I S T , 
\ . S. D A B N E Y , 
« D E N T I S T . 
406 BP0A0WAY. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all (he courts. 
1* South F o u r t h St., PAOLVAII, K Y 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
K.-IMILAT B'HIR* '<-R I>T 
p IN NN»I A I" 
\\ HE»n \ I»1 I AL'.F . 
:«r (FIR* I I'M*' ..F ' 
»T,. on Ninth, IN" 
in n». v tn. rathar th»« 
Jrnura 
.-••e-n Itrontlway nuil Ĵ f 
H«' i l»'n<"** <x>rtî T Ninth ttx) J.'ff̂ rai>n. 
•fiF LI.1 
T H O S E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
tin South Kounh street. 




Office, No. I ] I » L » HR«NMLW»Y. 
When in Metropolis 
atop a\ the 
MAYFLEUI is a b o u t the warmest RS^ 
iu the pile. The latest excitemeot is 
over THE removal of the postofHce. 
Wlien K'oiltuaslcr MA^ON took 
c h a r g e of the oHice he announced his 
i n t e n t i o n to move the cilice iu to au-
o t h e r liuiiding, a n d m a d e prepara-
tions accordingly. Hut he DID not 
aiiliripjle the DISAPPOINTMENT aod 
tiiaruplion whicti was lo follow. 
IT seems there are some of M a y 
lield'S p o l i t i e i a u s who d o not want t o 
do an ) thing tlie op|*>Mtiou desires to 
do, ami w h e n the post master decided 
to move the office, a move was 
AUGUR.*TLT <I L>y the other fellows to 
p r o cut i t. I t WAS a postolDce fight 
No. 2, WAGED with all the v i m of the 
oilier one. 
The government got communica-
tions f r o m Uolh aides a n d t iual ly sent 
a MA I d o w u to mske a (>ersonsl IO* 
\esligatiou, a n d it is umierstood he 
reeommendetl Ihe removal . 
T b e o the light was renewed with 
reilouhle<L v i g o r aud la*T week an-
other insjiector was sent d o w n to in-
\ESTIMATE, a u d he m a d e a house to 
.lit/use CAIL>SI"'I <»r very near one. 
O u e side had h im from Ibe time be 
g o t u p unUl 10 a. tn. explaining i l s 
position, a n d tUen the other s ide took 
charge of Ihe government, m i n i o n a n d 
kept h i m until h is train left in the af-
t e r n o o n . 
W h a t he will re|>ort to Washington 
is a m a i l e r of conjecture. I»ut there is 
a great ileal of interest manifested IN 
the outcome . 
IL seems tbc advantages of tbe re-
moval are entirely lost sighl o f . as 
a r e t he wishes of the people sod t he 
authority ol the J>ostmaster, in the 
s c r a m b l e of Ihe respective political 
fact ions to c o m e out o n top. 
A N O L D HEN* 
A We l l K n o w n (Jar-doner Owned 
One Seventeen Yeans O ld . 
Mr . Albert Pumsine, the well 
k n o w n g a r d e n e r , bad a ben uottl a 
da\ or t w o s g o which he was con-
fident was tbe oldest c h i c k e n in this 
pection o f tbe c o u n t r y . Sbe died at 
llie advanced age of seventeen years, 
ARST NAS totally blind before her 
d e a t h , and scarcely able to walk. Mr. 
Dumaine bad o w n e d t b e ben s i n c e 
she was batched. She was a very 
peculiar c h i c k e n i n appcarapce , never 
having h a d nny tail. Sbe laid a n d 
hatched broods dur ing tbc entire 
time until about four yea r s ago. She 
"AS I bought A great d e a l of by the 
family, a n d was fed r egu lar ly . )>eing 
unable lo get a r o u n d . She wa-» 
found dead t h e other d a y . a o d if FFIR 
inquest bad been held, ihe verdict of 
the jury would no doubt lisve beeu 
t h a t sbe died of general debility. 
Tn fnr.- c<»n«ti|»rtt ion Por»vfr. 
TNKF I '.»JM'ARELS I UMJ V I ;»eharuc. orttse. 
11 . C C. FAIL TOE"" Urug«U»ta r- funU OWWY. 
AL IKNTS WIFECTKD for " W A R 
W i l l i S P A I N / * including battles 
on sea ami land . Conta ins all about 
aimiea, navies, forts a n d warships of 
b o t h nations ami graphic s t o r y of the 
great v i c to ry of tlie gal lant Dewey ; 
tells everything about Ssm|>son, 
HCBLEV," L''T</-liugh bee AND leading 
commanders, by Hon . Jsmes Kankin 
Y o u n g , the intrepid leader for Cuba 
i ibre i n t h e halls tif C o n g r e s s . The 
greatest war book (tublished . 600 
large PAGES : 100 s u p e r b i l lustrations, 
m a n y in r ichest colors. H a s large 
I olored maps . Biggist L>ook ; highest 
commissions; lowest p r i c e ; only 
$1.75. Kacli sulescriber receives a 
irrantl $1.00 premium free. De-
m a n d enormous ; harvest for agents ; 
U) d a y s c r e d i t ; freight paid ; out f i t 
free. W r i t e today . Adtlress, Tbe 
N a t i o n a l B o o k C o n c e r n , Dept. 15, 
:').">•'» Dearborn s trefct, Ch icago . 
L d. 
S I H \ U II I K K I K S 8 C A K C K . 
S T A T E 
day. 
H O T E L . 
The crop of strawberries in al>out 
exhausted, and by the last of tbe 
week there will be no more, Mill-
Special rate* by the be rries sre now ripe, however, and it 
will be only a short time until dew-
berries and raspberries will be on the 
market. Hardeners say the latter 
crop promises to be Urge this year. 
( . O O I ) K O A D S 
FL.50 
MOEK. P. A. BAILKV, P r o p r . 
P.etwopn <th a n d FTTFI on F e r r y st 
Matil.Effiiier&CO 
c 
The ro^d to Woo<iville haa hrcn 
11'tilI'l.-t.-d, linking al out twrntj-f lvr 
mltr. ot mad. ri-|iair*d io Ihe counU 
I in tltrrr week -. Tbc grading ia pro-
X S K C X J m « rhird j greying rapidly. 
u r n ^ ^ ^ m ^ m — i i r r i r t h i i n 
Ur^erlakert and «ml»iilmsr». 
The new t roupe t b a t is to p l ay an 
opening engagement al Laliellc park 
tooight a r r i v e d last evening, a n d will 
doubtless be greeted b y a large crowd 
tonight. 
The company is one of the best 
ever seen io K e n t u c k y , and c s n n o t 
f a i l to please the public. IU IT ia 
Chas . Diamond , the famous harpist, 
aod he w i l l no doubt bring d o w n Ihe 
house. There are others, mentioned 
before, a u d Vhe entire show will be 
one ynsurpased by the high priced 
attractions p r e s e n t e d al Morton 's 
last SEASOD. 
Prof, iyotto, tbe high diver, m a d e 
a spleudid leap y e s t e r d a y afternoon 
at Lsbell in Ibe presence of an I 
mense c r o w d , which went wild over 
the d a r i n g feat. 
HELD UP ON THE W A Y . 
Wbjr Young Jammer* Abandoned Hi* 
fcaroptJQ 2rip. 
O n e T^urnl.IV m o r n i n g Ji miners 
WENT s rour .d a m o n g al l HIA /rienda 
a n d bade t h e m GOOD-by. l ie bad been 
LIVING m o n e y FUR a couple of years 
VH LIB a view to d o i n g Kurope and n o w 
lie WUS about to g ra t i f y t h i s ambit ion 
<»F his life. H i s departure created 
QUITE J» flutter » ITB tbe gentler «e\, for 
t h e y l i k e d h i m IK-CSUSC be w a s SO HIA-
ccptible a n d generous whenever tbey 
were concerned. 
T h e first of t h e follow ingweek J i m -
mers was bark , lie Umked dUcour-
figed, but t r i ed to be cheerful, s n d w a s 
linallv induced relieve bis m i n d . 
4,1 only GOT as f a r a » H a r r y To tem ' s 
t own , " lie admitted , " a n d that 's T>0 
miles , l i e WAS go ing with me , you 
k n o w . T h e r e wa« a g r ea t pr ivate f a i r 
the n i g h t I arrive<l.and wcwent. T h e 
featun-s were tini<pie a n d enterta in-
ing. PSY QUEONS to ld fortunes. 
W h a t SEEMED IHE• decapitated beads of 
Isautiful women flirted wi lhyouand 
exacted F• »rf». i t » w h e n you m a d e cer-
t a i n mistake*. T h e r e were J a p a n e s e 
GARDENS, I'ari-ian cafe*, T u r k i s h 
s m o k i n g parlors a n d a M i d w a y 
Plaisance, modified, <<(cmrse, to meet 
the g*>im| tastes ..f IHOSI c a t e r e d to 
T h e L»«M)tlis, at which tliey seemeel to 
sell al»out every th ing , were J.resided 
over b y b e a u t i f u l a n d f a s c i n a t i n g 
women WHOM you could NOT re fuse t o 
patronize. I had A dclightfulevcning, 
a n d To tem TELLS m e tha t 1 w a s q u i t e 
tbe l ion . 
"W - LL," BLN-iifd J i m m e r s , 
turncel out t h a t 1 b a d lwmght several 
t r u c k LOADS of E.\peiMve s tu f f , a n d 
Srhen I,caiiie to (IGURE lip I f o u n d thatf 
I d idn ' t have enough 1< f t to p a y IN\ 
PARAGE' F irtmre travel there 
a n d get B:\ek. I'll work a couple of 
years more NOW NML, then book MV-
se'lf straight t h rough to Liverpool." 
— D e t r o i t F r e e Press. 
A WONDERFUL MAN. 
Why th« Elevator Conductor Was in 
Mourning for Htm. 
T h e elevator < o n d u c t o r iu a c e r t a i n 
large olbce )>UIU}ING apj>cared o n e 
morning w R H a bit o f crape pinned t o 
his h a t a n d a look of respectful g l o o m 
Upon HI* fHLO. 
VSOIIH IHMIV DEAD?" one of the regu-
lar PASSENGERS s y m p a t h e t i c a l l y in-
QUIREI). 
" Y v Mr Higjintly." 
"Higgintly? W ho 's be? B r o t h e r -
in- law 
" N • NO relation. 1'sed to h a v e 
r.n ottice in tins b u i l d i n g . ' ' 
" T iat so? W h a t was he in? Liv, ? 
" \\ holesale cunent." 
" F a s t f r i e n d of YOURS, I suppose?*' 
" N o . Never s p o k e to h i m . " 
" N o r- lat ion? W hy . that 's f u n n y ! 
Blessed if 1 u n d e r s t a n d w h y y o u ' r e 
so sorry f o r h i s d e a t h . " 
"HO w a s one m a n in a m i l l i o n —in 
FACL HÊ WAS one m a n i n 2,200,000. 
TKrrewas never a n o t h e r in Chicago 
l ike h i m . M a y b e not in al l t l i e world, 
but certa inly not i n t h i s old t o w n . " 
"Why , I never beard o f h i m . D id 
lie w rite books in secret, o r was he 
great ** an o r a t o r ? Or d i d be h a v e an 
armv record? O r w a s ho a s t a t e s m a n ? 
O r — " 
The elevator conductor looked st 
his quest ioner wearily. 
" N o t h i n g l ike t ha t , " he said. 
"(Jrrater. Scarcer . Womlerfuller. 
JTO was the onlv m a n T c v e r k n e w who 
h a d sense enough t o stop a n d wa i t fo r 
an e l e v a t o r w i t h o u t ringing al l t h e 
electricity out o f t h e b e l l . "— C h i c a g o 
Record . 
" W O N D E R IF DIAZ K N O W S ? " 
Something About the Wonderful Per-
aonahty of Meaico'S Ruler. 
" W o n d e r i f D i a z k n o w s ? " i s a com-
FN<M rertntrk IN IFIM IIV̂ IRRGAN\ foieigrt 
or domestic grievance, a n d w h e n e v e r 
the dictator a c c e p t s a n i n v i t a t i o n 
to a rural !>east f ight h i s car r iage ( h e 
IS getting too old t o e n j o y horseback 
r i d e s ) is followed b y the acclaims of 
HIS r u s t i c worshipers, some of w h o m 
do not hesitate to l a y hold of h i m a n d 
cover his N>at sleeve with kisses. A 
Y u c a t a n Indian even k isses his boots, 
because the padithah had freed b i s 
t r i b e f r om- I forgot what b u r d e n — 
some sor t of feudal socage du t y . 
F o r the triple-headed dragon is 
chained a n d t h e MEXICAN S t . <»eorg< 
II at le isure t o t u r n h is a t t e n t i o n to 
m i n o r evils, HIR. l ike Frederick Ihe 
tlreat, affects to SHOW himself ultra-
lil>cral in m a i l e r s not d i r e c t l y a f f e c t 
ing the stnbib'V of h ia pet i n s t i t u -
t ions . In a n excels of t h a t sor t of 
tolerance ho permits BTIFL f ights a n d 
v a r i o u s games of chance , a n d , I a m 
sorry t o add . Ihe manufacture a n d 
sale OF a l l s o r t s of i n t o x i c a t i n g l iquors 
— F e l i x L. Oswald, i n Chautauquan . 
Good Reasons for GIVING 
A t a m e e t i n g of the I'ifeshire a.««N-
e i a t i o n , ho ld in L o n d o n , L>r. Wallace 
told a story of a PENSIONER who.(USED 
t o stand w i th a placard on bis b r eas t 
enumerating h is c la ims tp the copper* 
b e begge d. T h e l i s t ran t h u i : " B a t -
tkla 4iJr«tUi<U» children, C ^ l o t j t 
F T * THIS II AT, IO$T a s good .1- S i l ^^ 
flrant-Tbiff's STORY of t h e Iri.-B beggar 
w h o PRICED: "IVR the love of (,',..I. 
sir, JRIV»- ME a ERÛ K FOR F a m so thir*TV 
tbat I DON'T k n o w where I sJiall SLE>O 
to f i i^ l ' " don < J'etje. 
J. W , j e . 1 O L D G L 0 R Y F O R E V E R ! 
UKAf.KK 
ffhe Honest Farmer Explains 
" I t ' s d r e a d f u l q i u i r . " said the 
housewife , "tb: t the pmatoes 
hring shoubl mlicli bigger on tbe 
fop of the brisk' i than they are at the 
!*>tton; " 
"W< 11. m u m . " aid the h o n e s t farm-
er, "it e IN... a I h 11 O tin- way: " P l a -
ters is gr-.w in ' .-'» f;I-1 r i n o w that 
hv the l i m e 1 get A basketful d u g the 
las t on> • I* ever m u c h B _rger1i an 
llie fu- IN . " -CLIH-AI'O . f o u r - ! 
BURIED THE HATCHET. 
Tlie Ouique Performance of Two Whil-
om Rival Lovers. 
L o u i - Jaiii' - lellsau amusingstory, 
t h e o r i g i n of which dates back lu the 
WAR. 
M r . Jame.>* f a t h e r was a u intimate 
f r i e n d '•( .Vbraluun Lincoln,and con-
sMjOen > tonng J tm< at '.he tune of 
ihe war , WAS deeply imbued wiih pa-
tr iotism , and enlisted. In the same 
company with ibe WI U-l.nown tra-
gedian w.I- a young fellow of bis ow n 
cat i io 
Staple and Fancy iroceriss, 
Canned Goods ot .! Kinds. 
Free delivery to all |>» 
Cor 7 tli and A 
of tbe city, 
oa. 
W O O D 
owl ' 
$ Y A R D I 
(ieorge W. <irubl)8 ia in tbe 
-usineaa at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimble streets. He is well known 
by all, and will give satisfaction All 








ml D r a k e . T h e two IN 
I ds. a n d reuiainetl S« 
HARDSHIPS t h a t h a d io be en-
uring tlo long campaign , 
happened that t h e y L>oth met 
vuing ladv, a n d , l i k e vuiig 
1 foolishly do, they both f- 11 
iu love « itb her, ami . AS t h e y couldn 't 
both fi irry her. a n d WI re not in t f i e 
f'tiiffc > f tiic D a m o n a n d P y t h i a s 
friendship, IHEY quarreled very bit-
to r ly . T ieyontn/ woinan .as I<gener-
ally the I as,, reji-cte.L both the sol-
diers. 
A t t! CHW R»F t h e war J a m e s joined 
MCCAUL \'s s t o c k c o m p a n y in Lmis-
ville, a- :n THE LAP-E OF t i m e lost 
track of IN.- ENEMY a n d the sweetheart 
of b i s S Mier d a y s . 
Abou t VO ye. rs h a d pa-sed, a n d 
I » u i s JAMES b e c a m e a W e l l - k n o w n fig-
ure in tjie-theatrical world. \Vln ulie 
w a s i n DENVER (he last t i m e a card w a s 
bande^I liim i n hia- dressing-room at 
t h e TABOR OPERA house with the n a m e 
" J u d g e D r a k e " IN atlv e n g r a v e d u p o n 
it. 
T l ie AI T'T said bo didn 'T k n o w a n y 
s u c h p< R-on. a l though t h e gi utleiijan 
sent a n addit ional message t h a f FI • 
was an o)»l friciul. F i n a l l y , however, 
MR. J a n us recal led i n the n a m e the 
y o u n g m a n w i t h w h o m lie had q u a r-
reled, ar IL requested h im to c o m e i n . 
T h e y gn etod each o t h e r w a r m l y , a n d , 
between TLIE a c t s o f J u l i u s Caesar, 
talked OEER old times;. 
DRTV. had s»u«iied Jaw a f r e r the 
V̂GR, at•<! N«»W holds a PROMINENT PO>I 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Miss Willie Morchead left Sundav 
for St. Louis. 
Tbe sacred ordinance of haptisiu 
was administered Sunday by Kev. .J. 
W. Hawkins of the Baptist church. 
Tbe ladies of the \> iiliug Workers 
club will serve refreshments in tbe 
durin" I basement of the Washiuglou-slrcel 
iiaptist church this evening. All are 
welcome. * 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag i s 
j Unfurled! 
• The conflict deej^ens. ON! y e brave, 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b a save. 
B r a v e patriots, al l \vour banners w a v e . 
A n d charge w i t h all y o u r c h i v a l r y . " 
O 'e r Atlantic's wave McKinley b r a v e 
Sends our noble seimien, u n d a u n t e d , true, 
' ' 'ir isle lo save I r find a grave , 
l an t a new red, while ami b l u e . " 
• • \\ LIUI l j ' I r aim c a n patriot knpw ? 
What desiiiiv more g r a n d " 
'I in the soldier's light for f r e e d o m 's right, 
To free a suffering l a u d R 
The S p a n i s h D o n s ere l ong shall t a s t e 
O u r ' L ucle Samuel 's" pills, 
A u d freedom's b i r d shall proudly soar 
In the Pride of the Great Antilles. 
I n w a r , a a i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
• t o g o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 2 0 J BKOAOWAr 
tion o n tbe Colo ratio] 
MEN shook hanos over t h e i r respect-
ive successes a n d f i na l ly t o u c h e d u p o n 
THE SOURCE of tin irenmitv. 
""I h a v e a MISSION t o p e r f o r m . " saiel 
.TIN?-.- I>rake. 4 I»( winch I desire y o u r 
AFS|.IAUCE." e x h i b i t i n g as h e S/M)KE a 
si'.\'T hatchet . "1 w a n t y o u to jo in 
ME IU b u r y i n g i t ." 
T y made an engagement f o r t h e 
n< V d a y a t dusk . Tbe j u d g e calh d 
FOR ! • actor , a n d , in the former 's pri-
vate arriage. the two reconciled Vet-
era R,-. with the little s i lver hatchet 
p ! • 1 cozilv BOTWECIF^hem, drove to 
a I,: t place j u s t or.tside the t own , 
duu A hole, a n d . w i t h solemn incanta-
TIF'T*. they " b u r i e d the h a t c h e t " a n d 
- K h a n d s o v e r the g r a v e .—X. V. 
T» LR̂  am . 
ABOUT K I T E - F L Y I N G . 
Statemernt of H H Clayton on Ita Mete-
orological Value. 
OR* OF the most nottccab'TO NV»»VE-
mei of t h e p r e s e n t t i m e i n p o p u l a r 
scier . O is kite flying.while its practice 
as A sstimc is hav N.g a large increase. 
1 • - c r e s t to o u r reader, HOWEVER, i « 
a i m L whol ly in i;s scienti/IR a specI. 
ihe quest ion : W h a t is r ea l ly tin 
USF all t h i s practice w i t h k ites? M r 
I I . II. C l a y t o n , supeTiuteni n t <F 
|I! f i i l l observatory ( in t h e suburbs 
of II -Con), once repl ied nearly as fo l-
low - " W e a r e l i v i n g in a n acmos-
pln r. of w b i i H we pract ical ly k n o w 
' rv l i t t le . O u r position is l ike that 
f I L«s at the bot tom of t h e sea. It IS 
V ed that such knowledge will be 
- I i n THESE AT rial e x p l o r a t i o n? AS 
"' I 1 ' nable the meteorologist to pro-
do t hot a n d cold waves a n d t h e 
var- 'S k inds I f STORMS NR»re 
rur.I LY a n d m u c h e a r l i e r than has 
I N 1 l o n e heretofore. T b e observa-
1OU - have alrej.dv BECEIME s^rvieea-
]• - 1 this direction, vviiilo the k n o w 1-
• ga ined has modif ied opinions 
in t h e t en-books .** 
T-iily t h e r e IRE m o u n t a i n t o p s 
TH" four , a n d near ly six nulos h i g h , 
BU icse are r e m o t e or inaccessible ; 
is m a i n l y the same s t ra tum 
H re«t* u p o n t h e s u r f a c e o f t h e 
elsewhere, on ly a little rarefied, 
• 1, a n d broken i n upon s l ightly 
rms. w h e n the s t ra tum I- shal-
by the m o r e r a ]ndlv flowing 
IM next above ; «o t h a t usiiallv 
m a v L»O f o u n d on t : iemoi inta : n 
Mrs. A. J. Williams with little 
daughter, of Henderson, is visiting 
her husband. Mr. A . J. Williams, 
who is making this cily his headquar-
ters as agent for the Columbia Broth-
erhood of Honor Insurunce company. 
Lenn Hill, of ibe Maxou's Mill 
district, died*Saturday at tue age of 
GO years. He w;id buried Sunday 
afleruoon. The funeral was conduct-
ed by Kev. I L Tolbert. 
Refresh mints will be served at the 
Washington-street church Tuesday 
evening by the ladies of tbc May 
Blcssotn club. 
THIS l» \T. 
Today is Decoration day, and the 
sun that will go down this evening 
will bring to a close the truest memo-
rial day in the history of the nation. 
Tbe trains and steamers have carricd 
thousands today to tbe last resting 
place of those brave and devoted 
men who gave their lives m defense 
of what they believed lo be just aud 
right. 
With honest hearts, eyes lie-
dimmed with tears, and devoted 
hands, ll >wers have been strewn 
upon their graves. The nation's 
songs have been suug, and eloquent 
orators have told in feeling word" of 
f - i i the deeds of out honored dead —the ir 
T b c fwo j Valor, devotion and etacriftce. Tin 
reel, tbe white ami tbe blue have 
waved over the graves of all, tlutter-
ing te> the nations of the world lhal 
the United States are one and insep-
arable. now and forever. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
Agent for the highest grades made. 
We are prepared to offer 1898 Stearns 
for S 5 0 . 0 0 . Don't fail to see our 
Phoenix, Over lands and Rugby a-beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels 
before buying. We are the only ex-
clusive Bicycle house fa the city. A 
complete repair sbop.i-'A free riding 
school to those buying wheels from 
us. Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
1>« and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hon* 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter FFL 
_ B u i l t ON strictly scientific principles 
AXSJOS.,^; A M ' TL,E HIGHEST g r a d e materials. 
M B * * ' / - * * D u r a b l e . jKjrtablc, invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplicity in construction a n d n o t belonging to t b e t y p e w r i t e r t rust 
produce a n h o n e s t p r o d u c t at a n hones t price. The Blickensderfer is 
t h e only h i gh - g r a d e m a c h i n e at reasonable cost. G u a r a n t e e d longest . 
Sonic f ea tu res—Durabi l i ty ; portabil ity, interchangeable type , doing 
a w a y with ribbon n u i s a n c e , a d j u s t a b l e line spacer , perfect alignment, 
u n e x c e l l e d manifolding. 
The only typewriter rece iv ing highest a w a r d a t W o r l d ' s F a i r ; im-
proved since. Adopted b y W e s t e r n Cuioii Te legraph C o m p a n y . 
IQIRSCND l o r c a t a l o g u e and TESTIMONIALS. „ 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
25 East F a y e t t e street, 91.S F street N o r t h w e s t , 
Balt imore, Md. ** Washington. D. C. 
OlSiTBIcT ci»sn;ta.v 1 ASH st \1I'&*Y 
Si" 111 H> I. IONVI-.MION. 
The silting of the district confer-
ence and Sunday school convention 
of the C'. M. K. church at the Hus-
bands street church, this city, next 
Thursdaywwill be the tx-oasioa for a| 
bos,t of vi-it(,:s to our city. T h e ! 
uiosl iutclligeiit men and women ot I 
the oo.inctfiou iu this tlisliict will be | 
HVRE. 
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>t ' - ?,<| 
• M-
peak- 13 merely the 1 
t!o wer .'ittiioqih iv 
Varnev, in Popular S. it ni 
Bad Either Way 
( I ' ldvs Don't go. (Jeorge ' 1 
lci*( me! Don't run the risk " f 
.your 1 ifp and leaving me to m<>vr 
you aM the rest of niy davs. 11..» 
I ei dure the anxiety, V t on n 
von .1 re in danger! 
( Ieorge—Then , dnrlir r . 
worn It 's all right I'm - ' 
the commissary department. 
Cladys—Oh, (IcorflM '' 
wor«e! How fan I a^er n r \ > 
- Chicago Daily Sews. 
Ona Glance Sufficient 
" I f . »w did yon know von w 1 n -
to be dist'barged the minute 
the boss, when yon came in so lat 
monifng?'* , 
"Don't vou suppose I could toll? } 
raw 'file' in bis eye."—1'hiladelphia 
MI - a w 
this 
OON of I.I \ I- till;.' 
tAiK'cted in 
tvtiuTO. at 
1 n liing by 
. :i.'. 1 lei's. 
C U T 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty cent W i n d o w Shades loi 30 c 
Hand made shades in anv size. Picture frames made to of tier. 
l>ajH.-r hanging done in any part ol the coutity by 
Fine 
MS 
NORTH l ot RTIt 
KTRl.i.r, G. G. L>E5>E~? IWI NORTH FOURTH STREET 
1/ook for llie Rig Sign whe^fyou get on Fourth street. 
Utv. K. Tvree. wh a few months 
ago wan transferred to Bowling 
Green froui <»u.nu chapel, this ci ly, 
has since received an order to take 
charge of St. John's A. M. K.church, 
Nashville. Tenn. The people of 
Howling Greeu are much hurl over 
the change, as Kev. Tyrec was just 
the man tficy ha«i long sought. Din-
ing his short stay the church has ac-
complished much spiritually as also 
in financial matters. He has collected 
tlie neat sum if $rt:tl \1 for the la.-l 
few mouths. Ihe Standanl takes 
great pleasure in making this an-
nouncement. —'(Standard. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RFCORD WE MAKE. 
0 " 
stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
omplete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
I 1 canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine ol 
lit-sli and salt meats. 
compliments • , 
litief ycrniuii | t e l ephone o S . 
Cor. 9th and . , i.uble. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
W e hlWttcaril many 
passed oh Dr. Hawkins 
during the convention. Among oth-
ers prominently mentioned were 
Kevs. W u . 11. i^eavell, P I I . Ken-
nedy. W. M. Foster. G. 11. Ander-
son, G. W. Waddell —The Mayor 
The orelinance of bsptt.iu was nd- BLftCKSMITHING 
ministered at llurk»' Chapel Sunday. Sm~ 
Tliree steamers left this inorntiTg j 
for Mound Cily and Cairo. I hey j 
were the Dick Kowler, City of Chat- . 
tanooga nnd City of Cbirkaville. 
Each carried a load of coloreel excur-
sionists, and while hundreds went,! 
Ihe crowds were hardly as large as in J 
some previous jears. The^levee and | 
wharf were c rowed with hunetreds to ! 
see them off. The band on Ihe , 
Chattanooga played several airs to/ 
the delight of the Mayers as well a- j 
the goers. This boat carried n barge 
ou which refreshments were s c v u l . 
P. F. LALLY. 
«<i R E P A I R I N G tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
A l l work Riiarauteed 
. VV. G R E I F , 
Court Street *>ct. ad and 3d. 
MIS. 
h f l tlei. 
Nannie MIUM 
im ruiug for K 
and children 
,ans\i le ^ 
fi> v R Y M A M T V I E N . J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
Mrs. Mary \\ illiau < I .Vi;; Soul'i 
Sixth, died Sunday and was buried p 
this afternoon. 
A Hior< ;blv cepii', jK-tl Book-making plant. 
\'i'Ut ttc semi nothing out ot town. 
' - O p e n i n g Books P I " > A O W A Y 
Tlieie " i l l lie 
loii.i.'n ID-.... in. < Ii, 
iugt.'U .trcet 
the Kev 
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HMR/I M. T.I T. . ,. IF.,,.,, M*.,, .... ....... R.^, 
I s r A l M . l S l l i : D I S 6 4 . 
Mi?c Salary. f . Crcf & Co 
( U ' N K l i A I , I N s n t A N C K 
A ' iKNTS . .-. 




M A Y M E R C H A N D I S E C R f t S H ! 
T l * advantage of buying al Ibe Ita/aar h i nevei more apparent thau 
n o * The war prtcna sleuiaude.1 elsewhere make the low juices we n*o te 
eapecially inciting 
special atlenltou invited (o our *ep-'. dere. biaa, striped, corded and 
araie .kiri department. The largest tucked fronts in madras, g iogham. 
aud ill ni c uiplete hue ia tbe city, pique, lawn, grain cloth aud Kreach 
inclu littg it* fancy woik effect*. d i ia i t i ** at 39, 60, 76 and t l . 
aergea, home-spun mohair, linen, D o n ' I f o r g e t — F r e e — A hani'aouic 
duck , crash au I p i|ui, perfect in ^ i n y ™ * rug M i M worth 15 wilh 
•ha|>e and hang i n m f i o cuu|ion t icket. 
HOO new roohaii »k i r l » . 7 gore, j T h e dauiiesl and moat stylish crea 
well lined, worth $1 6U and SI <6; , tiuna iu inid-auourer mill inery are 
.ale p i ice , 11 here for you to choose f rom. 
lteautiful e f fec t on new white akiru a new invoice of fashionable | » t -
worlh 11.76 ; aale price t l . iera hats on aale at I S SO, » l l 00, 
100 new Scotch plaid skirt*, ailk Jo and »4 .00 , beautifully triuiwed 
airipe. the very lovehe.1 skirl ahuwn 
PERSONALS 1 
and very stylish. 
A aplendid selection of new white 
hats, beauti ful ly trimmed at t l AO 
75, ti ' .OO anil t i . 5 0 . 
Jual R e c e i v e d — A u entirely new 
lot of Sailors, all styles and »ha|>e. 
ilna ttaaou. Ihe regular price of iliesc 
skirls ia tT 0*> W e bought tbe eu-
tire lot of .ampl . s aud put thein on 
ou sale al t i l 
( l ibera al t l :i'J, J l 50 ami t i 
Au endless variety of >ilk and a B j colors ; 2 j els and upwards. The 
sail I skirts. largest, lieal selected and cheapest 
A iwa* s the very newest weaies and | l u e „ | Ha i r Goods in tbe city 
e f f e c t * at lowest price*. . 200 new French Switches at 75c 
Wash shirt wa is t s—Vi l t i n n e w l s n ( j f i Colored W i g s complete, 
and pretty waists arc here iu bay a-(;, ( ) , . 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R O i D H A Y 
proper v £ r e ol h is eyes . 
E m u l a t e th? Cm 1 and ge t g lasses 
lor your w e a k e y e s at W o l f f ' s . D o n t^c f ra in t l i em f u r t h e r — i t 
m a v mean b l i ndness soon. Accura t j j ^a i i d caretul e x a m i n a t i o n 
f r e e here. O c u l i s t s ' p r e s c r i p l i o n y C a t e f u l l y filled. C o m e in to-
d a y . l i e l a y is d a n g e r o u s Vnrfrs lor correct e y e s i g h t . 
J. L . W O L F F 
.IKWXUIR AND OPTICIAN! 
' N o . 40S B r o a d w a y O p p o s i t e F a m o u s . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ment ! which 
Mus i be Sold 
f o r thirty days 
we will aeil for 
Cash anything 
in llie stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and sec our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in the soulh baa as 
f ine an assortment of the'lateat alyles 
and de f igns . 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
l i t Kin ih rain] >m> . l'».lu. »li K> . 
S I C K C K O I V I ) T O C A I K O . 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
C. T . 
K . <j. 
TAYLOK, Lessee and Maoagi 
JJOMTM N K . . Resident Manager . 
T O N I G H T 
A N D B A L A N C E O F W K K K 
T A Y L O R S 
H GH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
H E A D E D HY T H E W<IHI.II 'H 
(JBEATEHT H \ RI ' IHT, 
M R C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
A L8<) 
T H K K 8 H E K S I S T E R S . 
T H E M I D ( J L E Y S , 
F R E I ) HI HBARI ) , 
E l ) F R K Y N A R D , V K N T K I l y M j l l b T 
E v e r y member in A ptar and 
Eve r y act " a hit.*' 
T b e performance will l»e free f rom 
all vulgar i ty , and |>eople wbo forg«*t 
that it i i a place for ladies and gen 
tlemcD will l>e compel led to leave. 
Saturday matinee 2 : 3 0 p. hi. 
Sen s ia pavil ion 10 cents. 
BUILDING 
BICYCLES. 
Wheels aie easily built on paper or 
in the imagination ; any repair shop 
can assemble the parts < f wheels ob-
tained from jobbers, and i all it wheel 
building. 
W e construct a wheel to suit the 
customer, from the rough materials, 
br»/.ing. enameling. nickel-plating 
ami assembling the finished wheel. 
Call and nee how we do this. 
THESOUTHERN 
Crumbauxb & Parke, 
4 i'> North Seventh St. 
There were 150 or more people 
went to Cairo yesterday on the 
cursion given under the auspices of 
the Catholic Knights and Ladies, on 
the Dick Fowler . T h e excursionists 
were hospitably received and arrived 
home early in the evening, having 
8}>ent a pleasant day . 
R A I X UI I ) N ' T C O M F . 
There was a threatened storm last 
night, but it fai led to materialise 
most of it passing around. T h e 
dark clouds* however, had the e f fect 
of keeping a good many people away 
f rom church, and off the streets. 
S A L O O N H I R N E D . 
The sal iMin of Finis Cartwright . on 
West Court street, was burned Sa lu r 
day night aliout 7 :30 o ' c lock . T h e 
blaze originated f rom the stove in tbe 
restaurant part, aud most of the 
stock was saved. T h e fire depart-
ment dul good work ia saying the 
adjoining buil l ing , . 
C A S E D K C I I I K l i . 
T b e case of .lames Spriggs against 
tbe Amer ican Insurance cotnpauy for 
£100 was decided ia the circuit court 
Saturday afternoon, the plaintiff get 
ting a judgment ' o r the amount 
asked. 
SI 11 C O M P R O M I S E D . 
T h e tui l of Mrs. Ed F:arhardt 
again- i her husband for d ivorce , ac-
cording t'i re|iorts, has lieen compro-
mised. and settled amicably l>etween 
the couple. T h e suit wax filed Fr i -
day. 
w a n t s a f a r o o n . 
Arthur l ' i erson. the young man 
sent to tlie penitentiary for five years 
f rom Henton for kil l ing Ben Smith, 
may ge l a pardon. His fr iends are 
w circulating a petition asking G o v , 
Bradley to pardon him. 
THE GRADUATES. 
This Y e a t - ' a X ' i u s the L a r j n 
1'liat l ias Kver Grad-
uated Here. 
Mrs. J L . W e b b ia visiting in 
l lyeraburg. 
Mrs C . E 1.inning has returned 
from Florida. 
Mrs. Maxwel l has returned f rom a 
| visit l o Miaaouri. 
Mr . Krve Johnson, of Mai fleUl, 
waa in the city t oday . 
I i tev. W . K f e o r o d has returned 
f rom Creal Springs. 
Mra. H . C . Overt.v and son have 
returned f rom liusaellvil le. 
Mr . Nea l Colhran is very ill al hia 
re i idence corner Eighth and Clark. 
Capt . T . P . Carter baa returned 
f rom a few days ' sojourn kt Creal . 
Mra. T . C. Leech has gooe to 
Canada to be absent several days. 
Mrs. S. C . Vaughan re lumed Ibis 
morning f r om a visit l o Springf ield, 
Mo . 
Miss Ethel Hopkins, of Kvansvi l le, 
passed tbe city yesterday en route to 
Cairo . 
Mrs. W i l l i . reen left this morning 
on ibe Fowler for a round trip to 
Evanavil le. 
Mrs . , ( i . . r . t i e o t r y , of South 
Fourth, l e f t this morniog for Eddy-
ville uu a nai l . 
Miss Magg ie Wi l l iams has returned 
to ber position at Harbour ' s after a 
week's illness. 
Col . J . M . yu inn . of Ku l l e , 
Mont . . is a guesk of Co l . John T -
Donovai i . Col t^uinn is a newt-paper 
man. 
laa A l i ce Crumbaugh is exp tc l ed 
home from t lyersburg. accompanied 
by Miss Georg ia Scot t .wbo will be ber 
guest. 
Miss Clara Puryear has returned 
f rom Ureenaboro, H . C - , where ahe 
has been teaching school, to spend 
tbe vacation. 
Ow ing to tbe death of/ Mr Kie ler , 
the Young Ladies C ioque club will 
not meel wilh Miss L izz ie Sinnolt to* 
morrow afternoon. 
Mr M L . Teev in , wbo is to take 
charge of Ihe Standard Oi l Co . ' a 
business here, will arrive tonight in 
l ime to assume charge on the 1st. 
Mrs. M Weideatba l , of Cleveland. 
O , is a guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Fred I le i lbron. M r . Weidenlbal is 
on tbe Plain Dealer, of Cleveland. 
Fred Gre i f , former ly of this c i ty , 
but uow a popular young railroader 
of Vickaburg. Miss. . arrived yester-
day afternoon on a visit to relatives. 
Mr. I rv in S. Cobl . has returned 
from At lanta, Ga . H e has not taken 
a position as war eorrca|iondent. but 
is expect ing lo. Ilia position on tbe 
News hss not been filled. 
Mr Wi l l Landrum, of May f l e ld . 
has returned from Americus. < ia . , 
where he has recently built a c o u n y 
ja i l . H e now has one or two similar 
j o i n on hand in W e a l Tennessee. 
M r . X . W . Proc tor , preaident and 
assistsnl manager of the Southern 
News company, was in tbe c i ty S a t 
unlay on a visit to his agent here, 
Mr. Moo r e Wbi l taker . al the I n ion 
de|>ot. 
H A S A P P K N U I C I 1 I S . 
I . C . A g e n t a t W a t e r V a l l e y ia 
S e r i o u s l y III H e r e . 
M i . John C. W i l l i ngbam. of Wate r 
Va l l ey , K y . . agent far tbe Il l inois 
Central , was brought to tbe city y 
lerday r f t e r oooo and convoyed to ihe 
railroad hospital, where he is danger-
ously ill f rom appendicitis. 
Au operation will lie |>erfurnied 
wilh a hope of rel ieving bim. 
C I T Y H O S P I T A L . 
There arc at present but seven pa-
lients in the city hospital, fewer than 
for some time. One of Ibeiu died 
last week, John Wi l l iams, whose re-
mains were interred in potter * field. 
W A N T T O E N L I S T . 
S l l i l i t I O F P l f E . 
\V..rk did not l*egin on the msin 
sewer on Court street this morning 
contrary to expectations, as the 
trenching ni ichiue has not beeo mov-
ed as yet . and there i. a ahoitage of 
pipe T b e work will be resumed 
si'Ou as the pipe arrives. 
B t S I N E S S I M P K O V I N I . 
There is a great improvement 
business on the I l l inois Centra l , and 
last night t t O in excess baggage wa . 
col lected al the union depot here, 
and the passenger luiamesa has lie-
come enormous. 'The dry goods and 
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.lai-kaon street, near 
>J" 13 to 
telephone .' 
ovewook. 
T M. FISHi u. 
for a lost I i.f hickorv 
I f 
There have lieen a numlier of col-
oretl men in the c i ty today lookiog 
for a place to enlist in the Kentucky 
troo|is. T h e y were disappointed, 
however. Some of them were f rom 
;be country , while others were town 
darkies. I t ia probable that a com-
pany could easily be organized bere. 
T b e Young Ladies society of the 
F'irat Baplist church will g i ve an ex-
cursion to Owen ' s Cave oo tbe steam-
er Cowhag next Thursday June 2, 
leaving llie wharf at 8 :J10 a. in , re-
luming at •> 30 p. m. Refreshments 
will lie served on board, but every-
liody invited to bring their baskets. 
T b e fare for the round trip ia50c, in-
cluding admission to cave. ::0m3 
T A K K NOTICE! 
Until tli» 15th ol June we will 
receive order* for plarint; water 
in your premises eight feet in-
aid.' of fenee, inoludini; hydrant 
and all ronnectionn, for $»> ini for 
a short connei'lion and 97 50 for 
a long connection. Open evenings 
from 7:00 to UKJO o'clock. 
Kespeclfnlly, 
Minzesheimer f lnml i ing <-<«V. 
Phone3l><. I'nder Palmer House. 
T h e E x a m i n a t i o n B e g a n l o j a v •> 
t l ie l l l g l i S c h o o l P r e r a -
t i o n s tor l l o i i i i i i e i i c e i i i e n t . 
T o d a y tbe i \sminalion of the hi. 
school graduating class l.egati al I 
high school buildiug, and tbey » 
last several days. There are tl 
year twenty- four grailua.es. a i x l c 
girls snd eight boys, tbe largt 
c l a s s thai has graduated here a* c 
l ime in years, and the largest uu 
ber ot young men who ever grs 
uated, and Ihe youngest ael that e v 
g raduate ! 
T b e commencement cxer.-isoa a 
two weeks f rom touight, al ibe opt 
bouse, and the program baa aires 
l.een published. Tue uames of I 
graduate* a r e : 
Misses Myr t l e Decker . May U . 
marsh. Mauu N'snce, ltoaa Kol 
Jease Maxwe l l . My ri le Gree r . M 
Harris, L i zz i e Jar vis, J e t l l j Davi 
Lulu K i r cbo f f , Mary Gaegen . K l l 
Bailey, Jincie Smith. Mary Karnt 
Mildred Terre l l and Edna W i i g l 
Miaars. Harry Gilt iert , W i l l i e Win 
ton, Charles Acke r . KM win Woit i 
Stuart S innol t , Charles Mi tcbr 
John Woo l f o lk aud Jesaie W e i l . 
Another 
Great Week 
/ - * T 
JONES INSTALLMENT CO.'S 
REWARD OFFERED 
By llie Governor for tbe ArreM 
of Mrs, Lee Stanley's 
Assailant. 
T o m D e a i l m a n A r r e s t e d o n tlie 
C h a r g e o t Being the t . u i l t y 
Man T r i a l F r i d a y . 
T o d a y County Jud^e Tu l l y i t 
ceived notice f rom Frank for t thu' 
Gov . Bradley hatl o f f e red a r e w a n 
of 1250 f o r the arrest o f . the negr 
who assaulted Mrs. L e e Stanley la-i 
week. Th is , with the reward o l f e re 
by Mr. Pot ter and others, makes tin 
amount over 1500. 
Saturday uight Constables Hun 
and Fortson, of the southern pari of 
the county, brought iu T o m Dead 
man, a negro well known to tb> 
county off icers. l i e was arrestee 
below W o o d vi l le, aud filled the bi; 
with the exception that he had n-
beard. 
He denies having been in lh» 
county for a month past, although bt 
formerly worked for Mr . Adams , on 
a farm only a few miles f r om Mi 
Stanley 's. 
There is doubt as to DeadmauV 
guilt , although many bel ieve he i«-
the man. Others believe if what is 
said of the negro under arrest at 
Paris. Tenn , be ' t rue. and it can K 
shown that he was in Ihis section ot 
a bicycle that he is the man, as tu. 
suits the description so wel l . 
Mrs. Stanley is improv ing , but it 
is not thought tihe will be i^ilc to 
tend the trial of Deadmaln, which is 
set for Fr iday . 
Deadman was kept under an extra 
guard at the jail Saturday uight. but 
he is in no danger, and seems entire-
ly at ease. 
Tb is morning a Ballard county 
darkey ap|>eared and went on Dea l-
man's bond for $500. T h e old man, 
it ie understood, claims the accused 
was working for him on last Monday , 
tbe day of the assault on Mrs. S tan -
ley. He said he would g o on his 
bond for f . « ,000 if necessary. Ju l e 
Tul ly took the bond. 
N o one has yet gone down to Paris 
to ident i fy the negro there iu jai l . 
G O V E R N A E N I INSPECT ! OIC 
Is in t l ie C i t y ViMit ing t h e I . > 
B u i l d i n g . 
Inajiector C. ZuXkriegcl. in the 
government service, arrived thi 
morning to look after improvement 
on the government building. H< 
will make a change in the soil pipe 
of the proponed ladies' toilet room to 
be located on the Th i rd l loor. anil 
will inspect the recent improvements 
made in Postmaster Fisher 's oltice, 
Depu 'y I ' . S. Marshal LaKue ' s off ice 
ami in other rooms there. 
When Mr . Xuckriegel made his 
first trip to Paducah a few months 
ago. it Was to investigate the advi*a-
biHly of having an elevator placed in 
the bui lding. H e made Uie in vest i 
gation and reported to the Washing-
ton authorities in favor of it. and it 
is practical ly settled that the elevator 




NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
f I 
l N C 0 N a 0 H A r , D M 
S l l ' * 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H H V 
LARGEST STOCK * L O W E S T PRICES 
F I N E R G O O D S A N D B E T T E R T E R M S C A N N O T 
. a . a . a B E H A D I N W E S T E R N K E N T U C K Y 
S e e O u r Handsome Upholstered Parlor Suites 
Upright arid Mantel Folding Beds 
Children's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches. Lounges, Chiffonierer, 
Sideboards. Writing Desks 
Refcigerators, Water Coolers . 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Baby Carriages. Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs— 
In fact, everything to lit out your home complete, 




C H E A P E S T 
T O BE HAD 
M. E. J O N E S 
accdmmotlaie llu.se alio cannot cotnc during the 
our store o|»en every ev ening until 
il.1V TRADE MARK 
Tbis design is r ep resen ta t i v e 
ot the very highest e x c e l l e n c e in 
the manufacture of ladies' fine 
footwear The shoe so ld under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
isfv those who insist on the best . 
V O L U C W I : D I T ; L S G O O D 
THE JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY 
T H I R O A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
T h e l.istc^t w h e e l that e v e r r o l l ed over th- - : r . t ' - ..t adnc.th 
\| l l ie in r . iduc . ih , and v;n.nai i tccd lur -, < d a y s \Ve i m i t e .1 
|H.-isoiial ins|ievtion 01 th i s w h e e l . Iwi i iK v i t i » f i c d thai .1 caret 1 
and tho r ough i n v o l i K - i t i o n ot its nit-rit- w i l l c o n v i n c e , \ en the 
1110-t skept i ca l o l its sn j>cnorU ) o i e r any o t l i e i < 11 the marke t 
The John Fos ter 
F ine Shoe for Lad i es 
t ha t ' s i t - i s sold !>>• G e o r g e B c r n h s r d . and n o w h e r e 
e l * in P a d n c l t l . It y o u t ry a pair y ou arc hcnce lor t l i a 
r e gu l a r c u - t o m e r . Y o u can ' t I * I " ' I ter su i ted . 
The Douglas Shoes lor Men 
— e v e r » e . i r t h c u i ' T l i e , hi w e l l l'«>k we l l a n d w c a i we l l 
MirU is -o jde k n o w wli il t l i ey . l ie T l i t -y a i e m a d e ill a l l 
styles,, and can l>e had here . 
P l e n t y ot o the i K " o d >hiK-s and none L.ut RCKK! SHOES 
I i r o p 111 and ins|K-ct t l n « m o d e l stock the l i andv imes t and 
Iwst se l ec ted in low 11 
30> B r o a d w a y 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
H O T W E A T H K H , l l l l -
T h e temi^rature yesteri lav wa- 'I 
d e g r e e , t e U^l wUiuU- » « . l while l-ln-
heat was very o|>prc«.ivc, it »«<• out 
the li ' ittetl of the «^a,oti. as mam 
•uppo.e.1-
1 loe day last week the mercun 
( l imlie i l up in the shade. Ili.tlilhl* fami ly 
of these degrees of trni|>eratiire arc | where Ir 
much higher than any la.t year up In 
th i . time, the hottest day up l o J u n e 
I lieing 8N degrees. 
A l l K i n d s of B i c y c l e R e p a i r i n g 
B i c y c l e s M a d e to O r d e r 
E n a m e l i n g F i t t i n g s , Etc. 
Old W h e e l s T a k e n in E i c l w i g e 
P r i c e s S 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
Ail K i n d s of B i c r c l e S u n d r i e s 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
W I L K INS B K O W N , Propr ie tor * 
Junes K. Wal lace , .Manager. 
('oriiefr Th i r l und 
Washinifton Streets. 
CITIZEN GONE. 
h e a t h o f M r r 
V w f f n l a y 
IKHHI. 
, ('. Collier 
A f t e r 
T h e D e c e a s e d W a * 
R e s p e c t e d M h u 
T « » d a > . 
An o l d a n j 
F u n e r a l 
M r . Cbar l e i C laborne Coll ier died 
a t 2 : i 5 o 'c lock Sunday morning at 
the residence of his daughter, i\Ir«. 
Ophel ia l l e l l in . 110.*. > ' o r th Sixth 
street nf irrnrr-ri detutaCT"""nfirr nn 111-
ness of only four days, although hi 
Ko-To M r for Klriy !>• ! « . 
.uaraniced inteccu halm cure, IIIIUH NEAT 
11 All tJrufk'Iftl* fflrn »lrnog, liloo*! pure. 
U K A T I I A T U O I . C O M > \. 
Mr . W . I I . l lo ico i i r t . a well known 
drugg is t of l i o l conda , died t eaterdsi 
at bit home there, of a complicat iou 
of d i aea^s . after a lengthy i l lness 
H e waa about IN years of age. and 
leave , DO f ami l y . Tin- funeral took 
place today . 
ARRIVAL IIID OfPIRiURt OF Vt I 
lani isv i l le hik I I ast . 
. . . I T . r o T>rr*H. I' 
• in a m ni 
M r n i p l i l s a m i So i t l l u 
M . I .o t i is and W e n t . 
• oasm ' II 
• Mill- ll|>DI 
t H H u t l l k ' and O h i o K l s e r P o i i i t a . 
t. (as in id.1IJ > 
MMSKi l 1 dii. a tn 
B e n t o n and N . t . J. HI. I.. Month . 
• S r . . » » • • 
COCHRAN & OWEN'S 
Special Sale of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Summer Shoes 
Lad i e s >.t. M> and f . t . o o tan and b lack O x f o r d s 
^ . o i i a n d i . so tan and b lack s l ippers -
Ch i ld ren s i . s o and i . o o tan and b lack s l i ppe r * 
A n d m e n ' s 4 . 0 0 and . v j o tan and b l a ck v i c i k id al loc* this week . 
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t W y 
lt o g  
health had lieen fai l ing for two years. 
M r . Col l ier ws . I torn 111 Virginia 
in 1H22 and came to K.-ntn ky with 
in.l located in I 'aducah 
gaged in the mercanli le 
bnaines. and was very prospering 
l l o w. i . u man of excellent 111 .rala, 
and s t rnt i v teln|icr:iti hali l l . , kind 
liearted. a true f i i end and a nohle 
father 
M r . Coll ier was married l o Mrs. 
Nancy SI ok es in l.si.V >ix daught-
er* bles.eiI this nuiiiiK Mr . . I Iplie-
na He f l in . M l . II t Warden , Mra. 
tV. K Kl l i lhcrpe aud Mrs. .1. T . 
Dor re l t . of t in . 1 i ty, S i r . 1 B. 
stubbletl i td. uow deceased and Mrs. 
W . K Ki lgore , of Kl Durai l " . Kan . | 
l i e leaves besides 1 liesc diniglileri.. 
' w o Step-Son.. Messrs. J . IN. anil 
Torn Stokes, auuuilier of grand-cli i ld-
I ren and grrst grand i hil ' lren T h e 
funeral service* were conducted at 
lie late r. sideline at ' . ' u'cloi k tliia 
•Homing by l lev \V I I . lNlikerton, 
if the First t hr i . t i .n church, i f 
sl i ieh the deceased bad lieen a m«m-< 
' ber f .V j sr« . T h e remain* were 
I I beaidr thftse of h i . wi le WIH> pre-
h , u ' 
1.rove. 
A.N I M > . 
W I M E o r C A R D I J I 
W i n » i 
tiui«s u im • I moat lafallllilc 
f OR WOMAW' I 
PECULIAR 
W U K W E S i y , 
Irrft'iUrlllfi ami d>-rtn|p>imnt* 
It h>a iiecoitm t h»» Uadlog rr •>.«.! j 
for thi*c1aA«of troubkw. It i xirtt 
m wond.-rfiilly healinir, utr^ncth-
rninir trul a otbtnir iuflucuco ujw'i 
th« nu tuirual or^UM- Jt mr*< 
' * whitoa an') fall in* ofth< worn! 
It itopa flooding «nd ixbevM sup-
Vrt Rs^l and painful menMniation. xr ( h™*® of Life It la th#» Ixat 
nietllciu* mailc, It la Ix mflrial 
dtitinu rrrirnanry, and help* t<» 
hririfr chiidrt n lnt'» h>>rttr* barren 
for year* It ito igr>ratei'. ptimn-
latca, Ptrrnmth< nu the n )"!«• NJB-
t^m. Thia ccat remedy (.ff«-r<f1 
loall aWlrMwomfn Why will 
an» wtiiMit aufl. r am ther mlnato 
wifh certain r. Ilof wilh n rearh? 
Wine <>f ('ard'ii only r«i«ta f l .M 
p^r bntU* at your drugatorc. 
Fo* fl'frt'cr, /n r-iaea rr<mirir\g »p*ri,tl 
direction*. nrhlr< cirir 7 av»»»plr>m», 
Ihf " Laifit'n' Atl>;itr>rt/ l>rpartmrut • • 
Th* Chattanonyn Medicin* Co., l hat-
ionntujn, 7*r»m. 
I.W SHITH.Ctwtfta.S r.,M»i: 
w i f v t o r C A R O U : 
Notice 
T o the Public! 
W o will connect sewers in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 








1 f o u r t h 
r o o m e r s a t 3.1t 
t f 
A I M ' . I . I D A Y . 
T h i * 1, a national holiday, bciog 
decoration day , anil the lianks were 
cloaeil and the |>oetollice n;1.n ..IIly 
f rom 0 until 10 o ' c l o ck Thi re were 
exe i i i.u* al many of the .i ll ols, in-
cluding a Hug raising 
at the high school. 
.Several e icurmona » c n l d w n to t in 
.National cemetery at Uouui l C i t y , 
-
|i| .attended entirely by,colorei l peo 
pie. 
H I IC I l i s . 
It . im to Mr . and Mrs. J. W . Co l e , 
of Sonlli KIcTtntb street, a girl 
T o Mr . and Mr* Gi t * We imcr . of 
South K ler *nth . , a boy . 
I » r . K d w * n l « , Kar. Kye , Nn » e ami 
rbroal Sp«c ia l l * l , I 'aducah, 1/ 
I I G A T t l O l A C I I I L U . 
T i e three week* old *oa of Mr . 
cn-l Mrs. James ISricf, of Houlb 
K'eVenth street, d ied yesterday. T h e 
funeral t.sik place today. 
U i a l . 
I f yon want a ' l o a d of ( l ean nut 
coal, i ' l ep l iouf No . 70. 
I l m l u JUiti i i A lUaxka iau t i i . 
